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PRICE THREE CE

Scions of Natives By Big Margin
Census

k Thirty Nationalise. In Township; More Chil-
dren Than Adult. In Certam Sect.on.

Slipped And Broke Mayor's Request For
Leg Cranking Car! Conference Came Too

Late, Says Bd. ol Ed.

„ . • i Tnvn TI T nvp who seems to be a

fcUrpriauiB ! , ,„„„«„. Mnndav niirht.

schools of the State. Keeping in mind
that there are at least thirty different

t d i the homes
that there are at least thirty diffe
nations represented in the homes
from which the school children of

ship. Surprising ia ra are m™,™ — r

which was given to the Board of Education Monday night.
Of all the sections of the township *"" " ^ ~- " ~

port Redding has the most children'
fur its population. Fifty-six per
unt of pprsonR living there arc chil-
dren of school a(re. Avertel runs e.
close second, with 55 per cent.

Hopelawn and Keasbey have
1 Wely b4ht 58 and 52. per cent.

Woodhridxe, Colonia and Sewaren
ore comparatively childless when
ptnrkrd up against the above namd
communities. Woodbridgi; children
form 43 per cent, of the population;
Colonia 42 per cent.; and Sewaren
only 30 per cent.

There are more children of Hun-
Ciirian parentage in the township
than there are children born to
American parents. Children of
American parentage number 1872 as
compared to 2,1<J7 children of Hun-
garian parents.

Mr'. Love's recent ewwmi- disclosed
tho fact that the parents of our
school children are classified under
30 distinct nationalities. Of the
7,:i"3 children under 20 years of age
only 1,872 were born to American
parents.

The report follows:
The census of the township re-

cently taken by the school children
shows that there are 7,373 children
up to and including twenty years of
ape, distributed according to the fol-
lowing table:

Afje. .. Total
Under 1 year 317

lyear of a(te 295
2 years of age 420

' """'ZZ ".'."'. 442
' 423
" 47
" ...... 419
" 461
" 435
" 467
" 372
" 410
" 386
" 393
" 307
" 276
" 345
" 194
" 147

108

Morton Leber In Hospital At
PUinfi«ld Ai Result Of

Unusua l Accident

Morton A. Leber,: of Freeman
street, is in Muhlenberg Hospital,
PUinfield, suffering from a broken
lei; as a result of an; unusual acci-
dent Monday afternoon in which he
slipperd and fell while cranking his
car, his log.doubling unden him. X-
Ray photographs taken at the hospi-
tal revealed thai the leg waa broken
in two places below the knee.

Mr. Leber, who is employed in the
engineering offices of Adelbert Dun-
ham, of Plainfietd, had left the office
to start home and was trying to get
his car started when the accident oc-

People living niariay. cj«hie

HAVE BUDGET MADE UP

from which the school children of
Woodbridge Township come, it mny

b l i d what an enormous
Woodbridge Township come, it m y
then be realized what an enormous

k f t th teach* Tn her ef-
then be realized what an enormous
task confronts the teach* Tn her ef-

h th king reading
task confronts the teach* Tn her
fort* to teach the speaking reading

iti f rect English The
curred. People living niaifcy
to his assistance and called an ambu

i t nt esting com
fort* to teach the speaking r
and writing of correct English.

d i t h t uch comm
and writing of correct English. T
wonder is that in such communities

k i ll done as it is
present resting
ill probably bewonder is that in such com

the work is as well done as it is. imy uuii "in F-" ' - - ,
to be around for, several weeka.t'onf jnNrd on page S

Fled After Leaving Injured Boy On Porch

SurrenderTS Hours After His
Car Fatally Injures Aged MJ

^ „„__.— — "™ i

Look Forward To More Co-
Operation Between Two

Main Governing Bodies

No action was taken Monday night
by the Board of Education on a Te-
queat by Mayor Nuuberg that the
Board meet with tho Township Com-
mittee to discuss ways nnd means of
paring down the budgets' of both
bodies and, if possible, of keeping
the JH24 tax rate from increasing.
The Mayor was present at the meet-
ing and engaged the Hoard in a geni g nd engaged the Hoard in a
eral discussion of conditions
lasted for over an hour.

P i d t Cl i

g
that

sted for over an hour.
President Cluni, in reply to the

MayoT's requeRt, stated that theMayoT s requtM, HUUVU umi. i»i.
Board had had two budget meetings]J"""".1""
at which the members had gone t h w j '""cheon.
oughly into the matter of keeping j As an

(selin Mother Tells Police That Man Was Peddler With Green
Ford

ISELIN.—The police have been (was painted green. Several cars that
searching since Wednesday night for . almost tallied, with this description
• • ...u_ ;„ «„;,! tn j , 4 u ( , struck! have been investigated by the police

but no arrest has yet been made. It
is said that the boy'a injuries will not
prove fatal.

As near as can be learned there

searcning since n n u t n . ; ,..„
the man who is said to have struck!
nine-year-old Lotic Chucak with his I
ar, carried the toy's unconscious
!orm to the porch of his home on
Correja avenue, and then fled. The
injured boy's mother caught a flect-
ng glimpse of the man, whom she
:laims was a peddler, as he sprang
nto his car and made off.

According to Mrs. Cuchak the car
was a Ford delivery truck with side
curtains made f̂ -"-• "F "i™
goods material.

As near
were no

Buschman Speaks At
Meeting of Rotary

Guests Present Yesterday From
Newark and Perth Amboy

That integrity is the foundation of
our civilization and that-the church
is the chief and perhaps the only
agency in fostering that quality in
the growing generation was told by
the Reverend L. V. Buschman to
Rotary Club memt*(% , and their
guests when he appeared on the pro-
gram as chief speaker of yesterday's

ougniy lino "'•= IH«"-<--I « rvtsF...B

expenses down so that at present they
believe they "have them down as low
as possible." "We know we are
spending a pile of money," said Mr.
Clujn, "but we believe we are doing
a necessary work as economically as
. . . . Irnnw knw."

example of what the

a necessary w
we know how.

Anderson, the only other board
member to reply to the mayor, voiced
the opinion that while such a joint
meeting might have accomplished
some good if held a month ago, it
could have little influence on the

i i h the an

AS an vn ,.--

churches are doing and hiwe done
for Woodbridge the speaker told of
several incidents in which people
seeking homes in this part of Jersey
have written him asking first about
the churclj facilities of the town and
second about the schools. As a con-
trast to conditions in towns where
there are churchs Mr. Buschman

William Martyn, of Dunhi
Place, Explains Failure Tol

Stop By Claiming He Did :i

Not Know He Had
Hit Anybody

force of Impact Fractured Skull and Drake Back of
Smashed Car Light and Bent Fender

Struck by an automobile which sped on without i
John Gema, or Gyma. ajucd 64 years, of Jeanette street,
.-et, was so badly injured yesterday morning at G:80 <
that he died yesterday aftt-rnoon at 2:15. The driver
car that caused Gyma's death gave himself up to the '
bridge police five hours after the accident. He ia Williai
tyn, of 165 Dunham Place, WoodbYfdgc, and ia employed I
foreman at the Liebig fertilizer works in Carteret.

I situation now,
1 I .«l««l c

inasmuch as the an-
only threer a s can ue •«:••...>-« " j I

were no witnesses to the accident j
which is supposed to have occurrett: M r n e u l K I | ( i ,„ 1,,._,,,R ...„
in front of the victim's home. l n e ! q u e g t stated that his purpose was toJl WC fjvu.,, „

poiiceare working on clues that may
lead to an arrest shortly. Sergeant
Larson and Officer Lewis went to
Roselle last night in connection with

4
5
r,
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
In
I*
17
18
19
20

7373
the total population being 15,507.

By districts the distribution is M
follows

District.
Barron Avc.

& Woodbridge
No. 1 and U 2132

Colonia ...f, 209
Avenel...." 685
Isdin ; 408
Fords 1217
Keasbey 821
Port Reading 957
Hopelawn 584
Sewaren 360
N. J. Reformatory .

Friends Shocked At [Recorder Reprimands
Death ( M LGrideyT 3 Boy Mail Robbers

school election is
off. . L .

Mr. Neuberg, in making his re-

degree of co-
the two main

told of his
little town

early experience in a
Canada, where one

d

produce a greater
operation betweenoperation D«™«-» "«= "•"« ••—•••
bodies of the township government to
the end that each might understand

men called upon him and informed
him that the two things the town did
not want were "sky pilots and
mounted police."

At the conclusion of his addr̂ fes
the club tendered the speaker u ris-

Gyma was on his way to work in
the c r ea t i ng plant situated in W«.Q>
bridge Township between Port Kad-
ing and Carteret, and wa» walking
lS Woodbridp avenue V a t ^UiUIIK IIVUUUllu,i - • - . | « lilt uiv.MB F . » " . ~ • "}nl'jfJ!S

Carteret line when he was stnlCK. B^eaj o j going about his <lim«r
Th i d t hppened near the f f e f the dep*rUM

the club tendered
ing vote of thanks.

Deceased Had Made Method
ical Plan* Before Taking

Own Life

WOODBRIDGE—With specific in-
structions as to the disposal of his, ^y^ri,,,, parsonage on JUMUBIJ a ««=
effects contained in an envelope i n | c l e a r e d u p Tuesday when Sergeant
« . pocket and with a note pinned.« I Walsh arrested " g ^ ^ S " ^

Stole Parcel Post Package
From Porch of Parsonage

Mystery surrounding the disap-
pearance of a package the mail man
left on the front porch of the Pres-

paraonage on January 9 waa

4956
492

1243
858

the lapel of his coat directing that
his cousin be notified, Edward L.
Gridley, aged 61, ended his lift short-
ly before eight o'clock Saturday night
by shooting himself.

The body was found by Station
Master'Waite'rw".'Perrine ljifff •*

Tl Pnnn t l l e P'atf°rm at the rear of the Penn-
PI . I I J .» - »•«- sy'vania depot. Perrine thought that
Ch.ldren. tion. t h e W d y w M t h a t rf drunfen m a n

and notified the police. Sergeant
Romond and Patrolman Olbricht
called Doctor Hoagland, who declared
that death had been instantaneous.
Coroner Hay, of Perth Amboy, gave

2285 i permission for the removal ,of the
1566 ')ot 'y t o Hirner's morgue.
169S' Despondency over business re-
1093 verses is the motive to which Mr.

924 Gridtey's act is attributed. He was
35)5 at one time superintendent of the

-Perth Amboy plant of the Cheese-
Total 7373 15507 trough Manufacturing Company and
The principals of the different dis-' later held a responsible position with

tricts had charge of the enumeration the Barber Asphalt Company, At the
in their respective sections. Each t'"11' ° f his death he was employed

••"" w»« annroximately the area'by Macy's in New York as manager
' • *•--:- L-_jm,<,™ .Unartment. Offi-

aged 9; George Cherefko, used 13,
and Stephen Horvath, aged 12, and
entered a charge of petty larceny
against them in Recorder's court. It
is said that part of the contents of
the package, which was valued at
1&0Q, waa found at the home of one
of the boys.

Recorder Ashley summoned the
three boys and their fathers to ap-
pear at a hearing Tuesday night at
which time he severely reprimanded
them. Action was dropped when thethem. Action was dropp
parents made good the
property.

Th b

d when the
loss of the

ooeny.
The boys all live on Woodbridgfl

avenue, near Crampton avenue.

"Hello Girls" Hostesses
At Own Dance Tonight

If you have often wondered who

tne ena mat, ctim iiug,lv UUM^>~>
the other's problems more thoroughly.

According to figures which Clerk
Ensign supplied tho total school bud-
get, providing the bond issue for new
schools goes through at the coming
election, *H1 be as follows:
Interest on new Bond Issue. $ 11,300
Repairs to schools and two

portable schools 30,000
Purchase of playground at

Hopelawn school 3,000
1923 deficit, caused by need

of portable echool, etc 16,000
Bonds coining due and inter-

est on bonds 51,000
Sinking fund, provided by

State statute 8,000
Current operating expenses,

salaries of teachers, sup-
plies 233,700

Manual training 6,000
Total 1359,000
Total of 1923 budget 289^000
Net increase ..f ,70,000
During the coursa of discussion be-

tween the Mayor and the Board the
question of erecting a cheaper type
of school was brought up. Mr. Clum
stated that buildings could be built
more cheaply if designed to be semi-
ftreproof but that they had the dis-
advantages o£ necessitating a higher
insurance rate and shorter term

— •>. • J i t »» AMP Vi.oi n w

Girls Warned of the
Evils Q( Cigarettes

Moral Welfare Representative
Spoke At School Yesterday

The pupils of the High School

The accident happened near the ̂ n m oTone oTthYde,
junction of Edwin street and Wood- h c w t u r n e d t o t h c y a r d ^
bridge av«me. A rail of blood endj c n r kp(] aJ k e ^ _+
mg m a la>ge pool of the Me fluid b o u t , £ v k i n i t a{ ^
where the body l«y until help arnvedl m actionB

B
aUracted the atC-^™.

indicated that Gyma had been1
 l h s u p f r i n U , n d e n t <tf th* p l u t

dragged several feet before he be- t h e e a r l y D a r t o f th« *«™*£Tm
came '^engaged from the auto. He t f i rd a n j w h c n t h e
was rushed to the Perth Amboy Hos- mnt*t^ w h e r e t h e car
pital in the Woodbndge Police am- ^Tkcd t o qu(lstion Martyn he
bulanee after receivtiiK tirst aid frSn ^ t b o t h M ( i r ty n a n € t n e m
Dr. Samuel Messenger, of Carte^t. miggin( t. The superintendeat
JSMinJI!"l8 c o r R ! f l °f U f,ract"red tioncd Alexander BothwOL fi

skull, broken back and collar bone e m p l o y e o f the Liebig p ^ l *
with numerous b r u ^ s and cuts gid£B * , t t M a r t B o t ^ e | | t _

Sergeant Patrick Uillmane, ,,t the s Up e r i n t c ndent that Martyn -mi
Woodbridge police department ««- r i^d b e c a u s e h e f e a r e d ^ 1 * 1Woodbridge police department, a«- rieti because he feared o u t Ml
companied the ambulance ami en- struck someone with his ear «•;•
tered the first report af the case on WRy t o woric and had g«"« w 1
the blotter in Woodbridge. In the him3(,if u p to the police.

bonds,
erected
bonds c
years.

With the type now being
throughout the township
o told to mature in forty

Guild To Have Supper

possesses the sweet voice that greets The BrerkenridKi' Ctapter « ™
'you with a chery "hello" ^W^^^^oY***™
«*? °£._ '̂ S ^ ^ t ^ o l H a r t , ^ Ri«le «««. and M«

tion was approximately the area "n » » ! • —
.-ding the school of that district, of their hardware department. Offi- a number you have an opportunity w

C'olonia district included Locust' (-»'« aJ M a c y a •»•»« t h
t
a t M r G " d l p y satisfy your curiosity and find out to-

(Jrove. Iselin district included not d'd not appear at the store on Thura- n i h t T h e , ,Hel lo Gi r,g,, f t h e
only the children attending Iselin day Friday or Saturday of last week, W o o d b r i d g c exchange are giving a
M-liuol but all other individuals living 8*"dm '? wolf(1 t h a t he..?'ao lUi ^ S " dance in the High School. The
within that area—as did other dis-' Olbricht who was with Sergeant Ro- .,HeUo G(r l s,, i n u fee t

| mond at the time the police took h0BteBSeg

- - , - , . . »„« . „ , T,nvine ^ u n . ^ n M i n n , nf tonieht's affair

Hart, of Ridgedale avenue, a d
Nellie Lurch will entertain. The so
ciety is invited to supper at 6(30
The busings and social niee,Mng will
be held following the supper. An
interesting evening is anticipated.

were treated yesterday to a most
convincing lecture by Miss E. Aldrich,
for several years interested in social
work among children and young men
and women and at present connected
with the Board of Moral Welfare of
the Presbyterian Church. Miss Aid-
rich spoke of the ease in which habits
are formed that, while they do not
appear in their earlier stages to be
harmful, often lead to more serious
consequences. She pointed out the
evils of smoking for young women
and warned the young misses in the
school to beware of the propaganda
of the United States Tobacco Trusts.

Several other matters were dealt
with in a very pleasing, but neverthe-
less, convincing manner, and Miss
Aldrich proved to have an unbounded
knowledge of the evils which beset
those who are beginning to do their
own thinking of what life has in
store for them and what they must
do to most appreciate It. Coupled
with this is her love of young folks,
and she is made a more striking lec-
turer by her lovely personality.

Miss Aldrich is connected with the
Board of Moral Welfare, which has
its headquarters in Pittsburg. She
was brought here through the efforts
of Rev. L V. Buschman and will ad-

tue oioner in nuuuuuuKu, A.. »...
meantime the police of Woodbridgc
and Carteret united in a search for
the driver of the car.

Officer Joseph Purian, of the Car-
teret police force, reported the acci-
dent to Sergeant J. J. Dowling, who
detailed Officer August Freeman to
aid Furian. Dowling called up the
Woodbridge police department and
also notified Chief of Police Henry
J. Harrington; of the Carteret police,
who immediately took charge of the
investigation in Carteret. Detective-
Sergeant James Walsh of the Wood-
bridge department, with Chief Har

Martyn told the police of WJ
hridgc that the lights »loHT » •

avenue were out wnwij i j
Carterftt

Lieutenant J. j .
n conaucied a systematic March.
These officers had a theory which

proved to he correct. They searched
among the Carteret factories, be-
lieving that the driver of the cur was

• 1 :_ — _* iu . VJ™

dross the congregation of the Pres-
byterian Church Sunday morning.
The school is greatly indebted to Mr.
Buschman for the interest he shows
in it from tiriie to time.

lieving umi. uic mivci u» w v.«. - —
someone employed in one of the big
Carteret industrial plants,! and they
would have run down Martyn eventu-
ally even if he had not decided to
give himself up.

Dr. Messenger gave it as his opinion
that there was no hope for Gyma's
recovery and hospital physicians,
lifter an examination of the injured
man, also informed the police of
Carteret and Woodbridge that Gyma
would die in a few hours,

Although the police believed the
guilty one was employed in one of the
Carteret plants, they also guarded
against a possible error in that theory
and sent out an alarm to depart-

unproaening v^uiw.^v , — _
morning and that it w«i 4uh*
hard to see objects on the roa4
said he thought that he felt ***
strike something a$d was L.
slow up but th;" another ttSftm
the car with him said goiafceai,
nothing was wrong. As far at 1
been learned the only other r — •
the car was Alexander ,
who resides in ibe sane home
Martyn.

Martyn expressed regret t in t 1

did not stop and investigate. *
accident happened very clWe *
Carteret line, but Martyn wac
dently familiar enough with
boundaries there to know that it]

tricts.
The lines of Fords, Hopelawn and

•"'I distinct from one

it tne iimc *». r - - - - --.- hostesses.
of the body, tells of having O t h e r a t t r ac t ions of tonight ' s affair

man wandering around C ( ) n i i s t oi B e n n y Eueherman ' s So-
a n < 1 <.;»*„ SvneoDators. and refreshments.

lapping in the enumerat ion.
Por t Reading district included the

lation of 204,
attending the
"pay" pupils.

The

45

Carteret

child popu-
school age
schools as

th. N J.

raiting room.
It is thought that Mr. Gridley cameT «-'•—J«» nio-ht on the

rt As Christening
Party Comes To Grief

Woodbridge Saturday

pened as he made no inquiry ^
corning the affair at the CartcMtj
lice station but went direct to Wt"
bridge.

First reports of the secideat |
thc name of the victim as *KJ*.
but letters produced by frieadti
cate that it is spelled "Gyma." 1
a week ago Gyma had bearded
family at 30 Hudson street, Oa.
Last wei'k when his boarding ad
informed him that it Would he L ^
sary to increase his board rate
account of the mounting e
food he protested and left,

Dr Koehne Coining Here To Lecture, Said To
Have Faculty of "Making Religion Interesting"

Opportunity Given Woodbridge People To Hear Orator of

and sent out un uumn iu uu™n
ments in other towns to watch for
the car. All that was known of the
car was that it was a Ford sedan.
Some of those who saw the car speed
through the Chrome section of Car-
teret after the accident said it was
a brand new machine and this misled
the police in their first hurried round
of the factories. Martyn's car is a
Ford sedan but >B not new. When
he gave himself up he brought the

W o g
World Wide Renown

cause of the building being locaieu
in thig township.

Allowing three per cent, for any
possible errors which would largely
be errors of omission where possibly
the members of a family might have

Mr.

l o
vne

the

turning from - -,
New Brunswick late Sunday night

—,v Mr. and Mrs. John Gall, ot Fulton
1 hlTvl street, received painful injuries when

John B. Koehne, D. D., LL.
the

"Reasonableness of Christianity" in
the Congregational Church, Barron
avenue, on Wednesday, January 30,

a DSL'HI, or wncrc, u»"'S, -" -— |

language conditions, misunder-,
Ending, of «*_W"-r^J^,

Bosidfis letters .

Road
ersttLD «.,..K U v . . B e 'a Road. Dr.
encer treated Gall for injuries to
s head, bst'H and hands, and trqat-

fp cut on Mrs. Gall's head.

1 that the

the present time is at the forefront
of questions. Dr. Koehne discusses
it in ii vital but not controversal way.

Hiri lectures sparkle with witticism
and with pointed references to litera-
ture, history, science, discovery and
Biblical and secular learning.

m>. : . . i . : ...,,1 oaTnuaf rvmn

excepted) at 8 p, m., and on Sun-
days, February 3 and February 10,

i t 11

car to the
bridge an<
lamp was

ilice station in Wood
_was seen that the left
iroken and some of thelamp was uruncii n m OUM.̂  U» ...~

metal dented and bent, while there
were numerous blood stains.

Martyn was held in $1,000 bail on
a charge of atrocious assault, but the
charge wag changed to one of man-
slaughter when Gyma died. Martyn
will be arraigned in New Brunswick
today and if admitted to bail tho

correct inform
A part

in
when he tried to
up on the asphalt.

pureiiK»ftc> *•• « T-

father and mother were
born in this country,
were rworded »» of Am
age. The object of^tbis

•• wasculties under which many school chU-
dren labor in their homes, which diffi-
culties are carried over into the
school room, making the work of the
teacher in English very difficult, thus
accounting in a large degree for some

,New

taon Y o r k ^ 1 « ^ « a g 0

Stti Wht A l b h *«£

ol tne language wnaKnesa wmtu i»corner of Barron
sometime! tUted' to exist 1" nwny street. He was
_ * -

While in t-ervu Amboy he waa , . . .
inently identified with work for the
Home for the Aged, Red Cross, .and
other charitable and civic enterprises,
He moved to Woodbridge tor** years
ugo, having inherited the house at the

served in ine a imiuon-n . "^ - . -— . .—
in the Seventh Regiment Infantry
and was a member of the Veterans'
Association. Memorial notices were
displayed in New York papers by
both this organization and the Gen-
eral) guilders' Society of New York.

Another Dog Catcher

days, February „
at the regular services at 11 a. m.
and 7:45 p. m.

Rev. Dr. Koehne WM born in Ken-
tucky, and -atttdied «t- MeCorauck
Theological Seminary, Chicago. He
held pastorates until 1894, when he
was preqehingj in a large Congrega-
tional Church |n Cincinnati, Ohio. He
has lectured oi> "The Evidences of
Christianity" since 1894, aad revised

, the seriap in Oxford University, Eng-
Com-1 ian<i. He has given over f ,000 lea-

He i tures in various cities and< towns in
War 1 t h e United States.

Dr, Koehne |lfl celebrated for hl«

Many in whose minds questionings
-:... ;« ,.,,.m,,i >n r«liinous aubiects

loou tie ^nutcMu ™_ .
up his abode in the home of
Kasavich at 45 Jeanette rtar*
teret. Gyma was a Russian.
lived in the Hudson street 1 ,
some time and it was learned
that he had $3,100 in a bade
was a member of a, beneficial m4
It is reported that he hat bee*;
ricd twice, his first wife natia*<
Thu second wife stil| llw» i a '
it is said.

The funeral u ^.
charge of Undertaker _ r _
who yesterday brought QM I
the hospital to the hou«*ii
street.

„, be h hiKher.B
T h ( , d r c u m s tunces under

County Commander _
present Thureday night _
lar meeting of the local
American Legion. Eff«»**«
made to have as many „
present as possible. We

' will bu held in the room ll
which fire house on School street

Ml VVIlunc i i i i i iuo HW^K.V .V B "

arise in regard lo religious subjects
gladly, listen to Di. Koehne.

Aiiifi'iK the most important of his
JMun's ai« the fttllowing: The Mir-leeturw ai* t
acJe""Problem,

A h P
pfacJeProblem, Thette8uriSett5n pf porc

CArist The Place of the Church in \

St' 1 aSSSSSJ ̂ "Great SJt
tle, and Agnosticism.

No admissioa is charged. Local
expenses will be met by colleL'tion
taken iit the week night meetings.
The remuneration itof the lecturer will
' e met l>v envelope, contributions at

Dr, Koehne ,fl celebrated for hli
learning and eloquence and is uni-
versally recognized as a great orator,
Woodhridge should feel fortunate in
having the opportunity to hear this
noted man. The theological issue at

Having Rough Time

It is hoped that the members of the
churches of all denominations, as
well as others, will endeavor to en-
courage Di. Koehne by their personal

,nd g
as a mem

AS A PEACE OFFICER
the Church has no equal. Take away
the Church and you must put on more
policemen. Go to Church on Sunday.

FIRST PRBSBYTER1AN
CHURCH

11 ;00 a. nu—Miss Maude M.
Aldrich, ot Pitts,
burg.

N6p. m.—"The Tarei and

.„ of newS
„ of Arthur!
eatehW-in-chief — .

comes word

it over the Woodbridge1 canines ten
yean ago, hag been cast bodily out
of the Sqoiety for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals. State headquar-
ters of thei society recently -obtained
an ord«r restraining Knuthe from
making arrests in the name of the
S. ffJ»C. A.

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
FROM BROS.

Exceptional Opportunity
IjLev. John B. Koehne, D.D., LL. D., celebrated and

talented tpeaker, will deliver a course of twelve lecture*
mi th* "Reatonablenew of Christianity" and the evident*
of it* truth in the First Congregational Church, Barron
avenue, Woodbridge,

January 30 to February 10
"One of the foreinoat orators of the day"—Tacoma

Ledger.

Week days (excepting Saturday*) at 8 P. M. Sua-
day. at 11A.M. and 7-.45 P.M. *

AXL1NV1TED—SEATS FREE

HOUSES FOR SALE—WHY PAY RENT?

One 8-Room Home; 2 baths, and all other improvements,
cWwrgtairar." ".' " fc " • "~ -
)2,SO0 CM|I; balance terms to suit.

One Two-ftmily, 10-Room Hquae, part improvements; Wl
nue. $l,ood|:>thi balance to suit.

Two One-family Houtei, all| modern improvements,
residential location, |6,20(! each, Lots 37V4xXOO feet.

$1,500 caih; balance terms.
One Six-Room Bungalow, with sun parlor, all modern in

uteam heat. Lot 50x100. Restricted section.
$1,500 c»»hj balance terms.

One 5-Room, Ona-fumily Houte, hot water heat, all other
provementa; good location; sidewalk and curb.

$1,000 caih i balance terms.
One Store and Dwelling, on Roosevelt Avenue. A cor

50x100 feet. First floor; store, 4 living rooms back;
7 rooms and bath apartment.

$3,000 caibi balance terms.
One 6-Room Bungalow, steam heat, and all other, modem :

Garage; Rsosevetyavenue.- Must be seen to be appreciated.
$3,000 caihi balance on mortgage. >

O n . 7-Roon Bungalow, middle seetlon of barougjit *U
provemente. Lot SOxlOO.

$3,000 eat*) balance on mortgage. '
The above are juat a few of the many attractive koa*e «C*m]

at thlt office. If' you are h«»« to pleaie we will b»U4 %f M V
tail* in very desirable sections, and on Urat* (• s«l» yow i—*

I will always be ready to advfsa or inform yea eft.
own your own home instead of paying rent This wntoa W iry given.

Kindly write, phone or call at the office,
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Protection for Them
Sicknen and Death are the heritage of all men.

When or how they may come i> problematical. Sucb

- _ - _ . true, why not provide for your family now while

ftfcer*1 is yet time'.'••Then you can face the future secure

in the know]< (];••• that ihey 'will lie well taken care of no

! matter wha* :r.;.y lappon. '

COURT CARTERET NO. 48

F O R E S T E R S O F A M E R I C A

do thb !• r >"U. ,riu". is doinj: it now lor its member?,

' for the pmal! Mim of three cents per day.

In case "f .-i-'i-iiif-ss the Foresters pay One (1) Dollar

_ - _ - day. d'K'"!"-' f'.-e?, ami the co.ct of medicine paid. If

•.you are COI:''.:H.H1 in a ho^piital an additional Dollar per

day is paid.

V . In the event of death, $200 is paid to the beneficiary

s'of the deceased member.

' All this is done for the small sum of $12.50 per year,

benefits apply to singk^men also.

The local organization is in a sound financial condi-

I t lon, with a membership of 430.

In time of Health prepare for the future. Mail this

IXonponNOW! A

To LOUIS N. BRADFORD, finanacial secretary,

160 Perching avenue, Carteret, N. J.

J. Court Carteret, Foresters of America,

\C«rteret, N. J.

!' I am interested in the Foresters. Will you kindly

'•end me, without obligation, an application, or a reprc-

f--sentative of your Court?

Will Demonstrate
Grape Vine Pruning

:, | . c ;• • ••• • • >1 K J l i l l ' M \ ( ' ' i U t i -
- : • " T ) ( i t W O t\> TT11" T. -

I . ; • S h o d f t o f p l l l t )
i- • ; i | - • -i I1 he ( f i v c l l M " l , -

'•:• - ' ' farms of (... H.
•.. . ,,• i. :ir)d H*nry BrlWifT
•!, ' . • » Marki-t Road.

:• • un «t Mr. Hrpwer's
';<i a. m. and tht one

• v ; •''- ;it 2 p. m. |
; • - J- I".•<•() (irimewhai of an in-

t'TS|n: p]antiti|r« during the
• y a r n and thew demonjtra-
.i:- srranftd by the Middlesex

,• •>• '.ffice of Farm Demonstration
;. t.tjaint crowvra with th» rao*t

.[.•I-.-d«tt mt-thod* of pruning vines.
Th'1 "K-nifftn" «y.«tem of pruninp,
.vhiih if the one tp be demonstrated.
ha« m u l l e d in a large increase it,
yield tivcr cpther *y«t«-m* of-pruiiir.c
w-hjere*er it has been us*d in thi«
State.

TESTED RECIPES

1 <up

Slf!
inp
arvi
thin--. ,
thct- ;
bent* '
in ii•.
11! ] '..V.'i

! : . : . '

Chiropractor Winning Fame

n the
had hi-i-

A rn
r.a- a t ' i

!

Vr. T.. J Heath, the Kahway (hiro-
practor. known to mar.y W.ioduridire
fo!k», if gaining an e:.v>iiMe reputa-
li<>r< by the fiuml»et <.f wnsational
and remarkable cures he has effected.

*Svjmt months ap" the press herald-
"<i hi* ••JCCI'W ir r'Mniinjr to health
an ex-soldier whe had lain paralysed
a« the r<-'jlt if un injury received

W'.rl'l \ \ar and whose life
t, ilt-'paired of savinR.
n r-'er.t ca*e, and one that
ai'terj much attention locally,

- •K.i" • f a Woodbridpe man whose
:'.:,.< : • had liien diagnosed as Sleep-

• v .-(.Knej* and who completely re-
.--r'.-d under the chiropractic ad-

.-trnenu administered by Dr. Heath.

Experienced'
Operators

WANTED
On Single Needle Machine*.

Girls who are anxious to j
! have steady worl* guaran-
! teed for 52 weeks a year, can
! earn $15 to $30 per week.
Only Experienced Operators

I will be accepted.

Custom Shirt Co.
AVENEL, N. J.

Opposite Penn. R. B. Station

Cake.

i •• fiVur.
:." a V.

••I. • ' a l t ,
ns lemon juice

•"I "f half lemon.
•!"ur onee before moa«iir-

! h? e<OT yolks until they
Add the sugar, the pah,

mon juice and rind. Mix
Fold in the flour and

irg whites which have been
til they are stiff. Rake
reased tube pun fio to «0
a slow oven (325 dog. F.)

Tomato lUr.feit.
! ih cheese RT«te(l
\ cup canned tomatoo? strained.
.Salt, pepper and mustard.
H tPBKpoon soda.
\ cup milk.

. Vi cup flour.
I "« cup butter.

Mix the butter and flour thorough-
ly In a MUce paft over the fire. Add
the milk slowly, gtirrinc constantly. '
When this sUrt* to thicken, add the,
tomato juice and sod* which have!
beetl- stirred together, Cook about
two minute*. Set in a pan of boilinfr
water and add the cheese cut in small

pieces and the seasoning-. As soon
as thi' chtese is melteft. the rarebit
is ready to serve. Over-cookinp
mak#? the cheese tough arid stringy.'

.Serve on hot buttered toast.

Bran Bra*d. i
2 cups bread flour.
2 cups bran.
6 tablespoons sugar.
4 \ tablespoons baking powder.
^ teaspoons salt.
1 'j cups milk.

| 1 <'KK.
) 1 tablespoon shortening.

(All measurements are level. Sift
the flour once before measuring.) !

. Mix and sift tfeq^bMn ittfrr«<ti«*tv
except the bran. Add the bran and
mix thoroughly. Mix the milk and
the beaten egg and add them slowly
to the dry ingredients. Add the
melted shortening last. Bake in a
well greased bread pan, in a moderate
oven (375 deff. P.) about 1 hour.

One-half cup of nuts and one-half
cup of raisins may be added if de-
sired.

If sour milk is used, substitute \
teaspoon soda and 1 \ teaspoon bak-

lini? powder for the 4% teaspoons
baking powder.

soda.
1 tcmnponn baking- powder.
2 teaspoon* salt.
1 tnMr«;pnnn shortening.
Ail mpB<.iirempnt» lire level. Sift

the flr.ur (•: i before mc««unng.
Mm /mil -ifl the djy itigTffiii nts,

fv i 'p l th< titan. Add the lirnn nnd
mix thnrni.L'hly. Mix the milk and
the hiatrr t ii(j and add them slowly
to the dry ingredient*. Add 1h»
nirlti-d shortening last. Bake 2."- to
30 minute^ In a hot oven (-UH) deg.
F.)

If sweet milk is used instead of
sour milk, omit the sod* and use five
teaspoons of baking powder instead
of one.

This makes about 15 medium sized
muffins.

2 teaspoons salt.
B teaspoons baking pow
Vi teaspoon nutmeg
V4 t«"a«pm>n rinrmmnn.
1 ruri MJgnr.
2 1 n l i l i « p o f i n s s l i o i d - n i n f

I ej.p
1 fup cwpcl mill:.
(If sour milk r "

spoon soda ami n •
spoons ut baking i -
soda with the other <J

All measuremen

''I »'l<l '•» leu
<i'ily •'! I""1 '1

^der. Sifi 11"1

iv in(fn-di«'iilH.)
»rc level, Sift

Mention this p«P»r to - . . . - . . .™-,
I, ,,„!,,„ you, It helps them, It hript
yiiiir p " l " ' r '

Donxhaalti
1 caris (ir*Ml floor or

pastry flour.
cape

the flour once IM fore
Cream the shortening " K
gether, add the heiit-n ('Kg* «»'l Hi'1'1

the milk alternately with the dry m
gredients which have been niixed nn<l
sifted. Roll out lightly <>» » li" l i r i1

to about quarter in«-li i.hirknimH. •'.ul-
with a doughnut n i t i er , fry in <!••<;(»
fat (375 degrees I'M- The fut nboulil
be hot ttiourh to ninkr thn doughnut*
rise instant ly t'j tin t

FRANK P. WOCl.OM
Statioiwsr

OfflCE SUPPLIES
AJJI>| M..klnM Illd

Bran Mnfiai.
2 cups bread flour,
2 cups Ijran.
2 cups sour milk.
1 egg.
Vx cup sugar.

You Can Buy Homesites at

SCHODER HEIGHTS
Mid Shade Trees"

At Opening Prices
For This Week Only

HOMESITES from $79 On Easy Monthly

Payments

LOTS ARE 25x150 FEET

Perth Amboy-Rahway Trolley pa$»e« property.

Edgar Station two blocks away.

This is the Last Chance at the Present Prices

4 Green St.
IIM a.

Tel. 654 Woodbridge

Our office open till 8 p. m. week days and 5 p. m. Sundays.

Name

Address

CLAY AWAY THE YEARS
Apply Bonolla Beautifier ratmic "l»y to
your (sec, and rest while it drim, then
remove and tee and (eel the -uonderful
difference ifi the color ind text><re rrf rSe
•kin g - . . .
Guaranteed to do these definite thingtfor
the face or money refunded. Clear th*
complexion and give it color. Lift jutthej
line* Remove blackheads and pimple*.
Clo** enlarged pores Rebuild facial ti«-
•uet and muscles. Make the skin soft
and smooth j
You Cai. ootain regulai sizvb troin your
•avoriis toilet counter If not. Knd this
ad. wilt) Hi Lenl> lo BoncilU Laboratories,
fndianapoiu, Indiana, for * trial tube.

Gas, Electricity, Transportation!

PETER MAWNIS

PAINTING — PAPER HANGING AND
INTERIOR DECORATING

OF ALL KINDS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
OX JOBS—BIG OPw SMALL

STEEPLEJACK WORK A SPECIALTY!

£' V 1 paint stacks, tanks, factory buildings! bridges
and dwellings. i _• i j i

i" 3S Hudson St. CARTERET, N. J.

Clean teeth the right way
—with a dentifrice that
does not scratch or scour.
"Wash" your teeth clean

with

COLGATE'S

ELECTRICAL HOME WIRING CORF
(JOHN J. YELLEN, Pres.)

Western Electric Washers
Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances

(STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY
Tel. 1264 and 2008-M

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved bj

Properly Fitted Glassef
Lease* Grand
on the PrauMM

1. MANN
OPTICAL

doctor.

. 1 7 ^ SMITH BTBBBT
: PERTH iJiBOT

Ofpdilt* WoolvortVt f *
>0c Stor*.

Market
GasWbrks t/nark

pUBLIC Service oper-
a t i n g companies

furnish five out of every
six people in New Jer-
sey with essential util-
ity service.

They have more than
600,000 gas customers,
more than 400,000 elec-
tric customers and carry an average of 1,100,000
railway passengers a day.

^. In ten years there has been a gain of neaply
^300,000 electric customers, nearly 175,000 gas

customers and approximately 15,000,000 yearly
car riders.

Prospects for the future are indicated by an
increase for 1923 of more than 80^000 electric

I ahel 25,Q0O gas customers wnile, tne demand for
transportation is steadily growing., . ~

TN ten years the rev-
•*• enues of Public Serv-
ice subsidiaries have
grown from $38,760,-
000 a year to more than
$80,000,000 a year.

The development and
progress of the State is
being reflected in the

growth of Public Service.

The future requirements of New Jersey and
its people, make necessary the further expansion
and improvement of Public Service facilities.

And it is the settled policy of Public Service
to seek the co-operation of its customers in pro-
viding the capital necessary to meet demand foj-
these "extensions, permitting those who pay for
the sorvieolo participate in the profits. ;

RAB1N0W1TZ HARDWARE
"If it's Hardware, We Have It!

I Line of '
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

BOOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 312

t r t e D e l i v e r y .

Complete in Itself
Sharpens the : LJe in the
rasor without removing i t
Quick. Con.Lucnt. E w
to clean- Q :::plete setr—,
razor, with st:.M and octr*
blado, $l-C0 ,:.'J up.

ValetAita£trop Razor

i

Under Our Customer Ownership Plan Everyone
Has an Opportunity to Buy

1% CUMULATIVE
PREFERRED STOCK

OF

JACOB GOLDBERGER, BANKER
ip Tickets and Foreign Exchange Oftce

KstAblbhed 1888
TEST. • Cor. Wuitbingtaii£L

PRRTH'AMBOY, N. J.

Ready to Carpenter
In Woodbridge

Township.
J. H. S M I T H & SON

Carpenter »nd -
General Jobbing

ltW I'aterson Street
Tel. 859 R. Perth Amboy

PUBLIC 5LRVICL CORPORATION
OFNLWJLR5LY, ,

The terms of sale put this opportunity within the reach of every person who saves $10 a
more. Interest paid from date of first installment and dividends from the date of last pa

Ask Any Public Service Employe

month or
payment.
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33%.OFF 33%
SALE -- SALE
4th ANNUAL MID-WINTER SALE

14.75Coats, All Wool, Fur Collar and
cuffs, formerly $25.00 now

S K I R T S ,
formerly up to $6,00, now

CHILDREN'S COATS,
formerly, $ 12.00, now -

3.0ft
5.

OF WEAF STATION
T O D A Y program by Elmer Grosso and Ms

12 a. w.~•Miiiki-i reports by Amer- versatile orcht'Mrn.
ican Affricultiiii-t .,n,| United States' 7-10:30 p. m— Rclipous services
Department .»r Aurnniltun-. ' under the auspices of the United

4-6:30 p. in. • Shirley Pfirtnol,;3yn»gfl|tu^ o r America. Unite* Oigmr
violinist; Berthn l.iscnnder; Suianne Stores daily sport talk by Thornton
Gallien, French 1̂ 7.7.0 contralto, •<;-; Fisher. Elizabeth Spencer, dramatic
companied by 1i vrtte Bruyere and'soprano, accompanied by Mabelanna
Roberta Beattv.

7:30-10 p. m.
il rt t lk

»'7.».(| soprano.
lnitpd Cigar Stores

LADIES' DRESSES from $4.98 UP

CHILDREN'S DRESSES from 98c UP

A FEW MORE OFFERINGS THAT MUST
BE SEEN TO APPRECIATE

p Cg es
daily sport talk by Thornton Fisher.

Colby, talk under auspices of
National Association o{ Dyei
Cleaners. Tnlk "under auspi

thf
ami

. , - - . - - - - - r . . . . o f
W. GlasRon (IriTiie," baw, nccom-' American Agriculturist. Concert by
p'anied by Mr*. Ctvene. Battory In-' the Philharmonic Society of New
atruction talk by National Carbon York, Willem Menp\lber(t, conductor
Company. Ttu- Ilnnpim-ss Boy^. Billy f' —
Jones and Ernest Hare. Talk by Mrs. | Thur»J«T, J*ou«ry 3J,
Gifford Pinchut. H Fischer & Com-
pany s Astor ( oflVe Dance Orchestra.

\\ R. m._pOpular Thursdny morn
lk d k b

TOMORROW

ing talks and market reports by
American Agriculturist and United
States Dept. of Agriculture.

4-5:30 p. in. Huh Fridkin'a Or-! 4-5:30 j>, m.—Manhattan Male
chestra. Kitty Kmrhman, lyric so- Quartet, aixl other musical program
prano, and Kiiiui Kiretvr, metto so- t o be announced,
prano, accompanied hy Doris Plishkcr. "M2 p. m.—Midweek services un-

7:30-12 p. m.—Alexander James, | «er the auspices of New York F»der
tonor, accompanied hy Harry Israel, a t > o n of Churches. United Cigar
The Chiclet Quartet and the Chiclet p t°™s daily sport talk by Thornton
Trio of the American Chicle Com -I Kisher. Health talk by the New York
pany. Talk liy Sophie Irene Loeb.; Tuberculosis Association. R. Hunt-
Concert by Kiirmund Grpsskopf, vio- '• ' i^ton Wooditon, pianist-composer,
linist, and Warner Hawkins, pianist, with Mrs. R. HuntinRton Woodman,
Program by liimbel Brothers, Vincent soprano; Nine Howell, contralto
Lopez and his orchestra direct from Talk by the Bank of America. Ar-
the Grill of the Hotel Pennsylvania. ! t h ur Billinps Hunt, baritone; Minnie

m 2:45-3:45
tional

Sunday, January 27.
p. m. Interdenomina-

unili-r th« auspice* of

Weil, pianist. Talk by the Olive Oi'
Association of America. "Columbi
Recorders" from recording studio o
Columbia Phonograph Co.

New York Federation of Churches,
New York City. Address by Dr. John
M. Moore, pastor (if the Marcy Ave- ,
nue Baptist Church, Brooklyn. Music Commodore.
by the Federation Radio choir.

9:45-10 :S* p. m.—Projfrnm follow

brew Association, direct from Hotel

THAT AMTtfJNA
THl MMTfUmS
AINT IUGUIA".

7

i
The other night n feller from mvny

lown south in Trxns wild he liinl the
ipht "(ilutinn for the pruhlcnm that

perplex us. ns repards correct recep- j
ion of the jipTftls from n station in ' 1 *" 1 1 'lion of the sipinls from n station nn' i • ., ,. , • ,

to what extent iL aerial affects t h f j nwttrow tu-km .
nitiiatinn. "Now", he sej;, "Yon take
Chicairo ns the first one of the ffroup,
if you want to Ret 'em perfect f d «d-
i you use a loop. Then of course

t Chi

;. Km- cciimeetiong it I B |
icre's ijiie thing III
,'OII u^e the pjDod'Q
terial, n,, uw kicikft'
intcifeience. It m*y",

y p
if you want China almost anyone can
see the antenna thut'g required la no
doubt the well known T. To "pick
up" the lower regions where the Imps
of Darkness dwell, one would almost
he expected, so he sex "to (to to L."
There is also one antenna t chapp
goes on to say that ia bounu to work
out better for a cloudy rainy day.
Tell you what this Ind in Texas is a
mitchty i-lever fcl!a, the nntenna he
suggests wni one called "the um-
brella." There wui one he didn't
mention which I've used with some

Funeral Director
Expart Emb*lmw

The only fully equi]
date Undertaking "
town.

Fair TrwtDMt I* ,

Office Phone—264.
. Residence Phono—289.

FASHION SHOP
86 Roosevelt Avenue Chrome, N. J.

3:45-5:30 p. ni.—Regular Sunday
Men's Conference in the Bedford
Branch, Y. JI. C. A. with Dr. Si'
Parkes Cadman, and music by the
Gloria Trumpeters.

7:20-9 p. in.—Special musical pro-
gram direct from the Capitol Thea-
tre, New York.

9-10 p. m.—Organ recital by Henry
F. Seibert, direct from Skinner Organ
Company, New York.

mmodore.
11-12 p. m.—Proirram by Gimbel

N Y k V i t L a d

- Monday, January 28.
4-5:30 p. m.~Pirates Den Trio

Bros., New York. Vincent Lopei and
his orchestra direct from the Grill of
the Hotel

THAT LITTLE GAME" ~-•UyiB'fcickWithtW«nop,

(dance orchestra); Fred Whitehouse,
tenor; Dora Applebaum, lyric so-
prano, accompanied by Jeanne Sha-
piro.

7:10-10:30 p. m.—Dr. Frank Call-
cott, under Columbia University aus-
pices. United Cigar Stores daily
sport talk by Thornton Fisher. Talk
by the Peoples Trust Company. One
of a series of lectures on Robert
Browning by Hoxie Neale Fairchild.
Concert by John Prindle Scott and
assisting artists. "Wild Women I
Have Known," by Edward F. N. Bige-
low, author and lecturer. Hazel Kel-
ler, dramatic soprano, accompanied
by Alma Grade. Concert by the Mo-
zazrt Quartette.

I OPfNtO" Voi»
""BOOST: — -

MM fou
' OH US 1

y, January Z9-
11 a . m.~Talk under auspices o£

Board of Education. Forecast of
motion pictures by Adele F. Wood.
Market reports by American Agricul-
turist and United States Department
of Agriculture. .

4-5:30 p. m.—Joseph M. White,
tenor; Lucille Nadler, pianist. Fairy
Stories for Children by the Air Ship
Fairy.

7:30-10:45 p. m.—United Cigar
Stores daily sport talk by Thornton
Fisher. Inscriptive talk on Opera
by Mine. Charlotte Lund, soprano,
with N. Val Peavey at the piano.
Talk by th<> American Surety Com-
pany. ' Ethel B. McKay, soprano.
Musical program by the National
Carbon Company's Eveready enter-
tainers. "Columbia Recorders," di-
rect from the studio of the Columbia
Phonopmph Company. John Allen
Spooner, tenor, accompanied by Mrs.
Spouiier. American Legion N'Snt

program, with distinguished artists.

Fridajr, February 1.
11 n. m.—Talk by Country Life,

and Musical Amarica. Market re-
ports by the American Agriculturist
and United States Department of
Agriculture.

4-6:30 p.,m.—Carl T. Saul, com-
poser-pianist. Mary Van Doran, so-
prano, accompanied by Mrs. William
Rcddrick; Susanna Myers, Fairy
stories from across the sea for chil-
dren.

7:30-10:30 p. m.—United Cigar
Stores daily sport talk by Thornton
Fisher. Battery instruction talk un-
der auspices of National Carbon Co.
The Happiness Boys, Billy Jones and
Ernest Hare. Music by the World
Mutual Instrumental Trio. Edith
Franz Mills, contralto, accompanied
by Winifred T. Barr. B. Fischer &
Company's Astor Coffee dance or-
chestra.

Saturday, February 2.
4-5:30 p. m.—Dance program by

the Carolinians' Orchestra. Gladys
Spicer Mosherii lyric soprano, accom-
panied by Ethel Brown Hoyt,

7:30-8:30 p. m.—"The Chiclet
Trio," assisted by the Chiclet Quar-
tet, of the American Chicle Company.

8:30-11 p. m.—Annual banquet of
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.
direct from the Hotel Astor.

11-12 p. m.—Program by Gimbel
Brothers, New York City. Vincent
Lopez and his orchestra direct from
the Grill of the Hotel Pennsylvania.

INTERNATIONAL CARTOON CO,

In
l!t

^'"ta"

Schoder Heights
A Big Seller

Only One More Week At Pres-
ent Prices

Schoder Heights, the new White &
Hess development that runs from
Rahway avenue to the Pennsylvania
Railroad, proved its popularity last
week-end, when one-third of the
property was disposed of. The big-
gest buyer was Mr. Bernard Jost, of
Perth Amboy, who secured eight lots
on which he will build a palatial resi-
dence.

White & Hess announce elsewhere

Wednesday, January 30.
11 a. in.—Talk under the auspices

of Columbia University. Health talk
by tho, New York Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation. Market reports by American < in this paper that the opening prices

I Agriculturist and United States De- will continue for this week-end only.
partment of Agriculture. Noon j The property was marked at a low
chapel services direct from Columbia figure for the reason that it is mid-
University Chapel, with address by i winter and it is generally admitted
Chaplain Knox. | thut home sites bought now will be

4-5:30 p. m.—Robert Evans, tenor; worth SO per cent, more when spring
George E. Schottler, pianist. Dance arrives. ___^_^_^

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS-
By JACK WILSON

i»u byiht

RALf'S R/SOlO CLUB SEE/AS

61V///G A RADIO LECTURE

THE ART OF SE I f DC

ANTHONY McLEAN
TAILOR

CLEANER, PRACTICAL TAILOR, DYER

Ladies' Plush, Velvet, Fur and Cloth Coata Rel
and Renovated. Ladies' Dresses, of all kinds,
Cleaned by the French method (the only safe
Gentlemen's Overcoats Relined on short notice.

SPECIAL PRICES
On Ladies' and Gentlemen's Relined Coats During

January and February

Alterations and Repairs of all kinds at V6ry At
tive Prices. You should have your work done here,
we can and will give you Service and satisfaction.

95 MAIN STREET, WOODBRH

JOSEPH BLAUKOPF
564 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N.

"THE STORE QF SERVICE"

We carry afull line of Hardware, Paints, Varniflhe
Oil, Turpentine': and Putty. Also Window Glaea, Col
Stoves, Oil Heaters, and a full line of House Furnishing

If you need, JLe.aders, Gutters or Roofin1 g ,on'
house, call for Mr. TBlaukopf. He is a flr^tclaw
and metal worker. Also a specialist in Stoive Repat

Tel. Carteret 817.

AW,WHATSTHEUSE ByLF. lm Smarty!

•>HUT TIGHT" AND ST'EM AND
DRAFT m THEY'LL

TiGrlTIN AHOUIHD THEM

'OH •a».««"i (.i"i *
SOOP AND HAPD/
—HECE , LIT ME fei,

A

—Hundreds read our

MADISON SQUARE (
January if to

i> a, m. to 10.30 ». m,
y, pigeoftp, pat »tock,]
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WANTED: INDUSTRIES.TO LOCATE

WOODBR1DGE TOWNSHIP. .
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r i!:rr.;,-i!!g t;»x rate, despite all talk to

. MM- >,, lyj,- nrit.jr Wough , the tax ratf- is low.

>-.:i! i;- r. <iu~trifs pay about TO per cent, "f the

,,• i;,;;i f',-.r;<.-ret i? more of an industrial 1'>wn

y. v. MuMware to lie, yet there arc many parts

'f .-.-.!,-nip that are not only suitable for indus-

!.••• r inlial)itiiiits"'wou!d welcome the advent of

ild provide"tn'em'with employment. To tftal

jjenitivi' that the township's Zoning fommittee

itake immediate steps toward blocking out the 25 square miles

ot our territory into industrial and residential zones.

The problems with which this township finds itself face to

lace are unique and demand unique remedies. The

children of school
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To dcU'riiiiin

ami i n ' i t piijiulnr j . m n " will he
, l i . n i i »> the h<ro ntiil heroine of «
him iljaiim, with Woodliiidgi- as a

( i n l , ;iinl lmy*, oldi ' r pi-ojil*', and
,,f 4iiiv.ii '- showing pci-i'i-n wbility will

lie c i v i l par t s in (he uni'ciiilly wri t -
ten ilrfunn t.i fit Woodli r idge. Hanks,

ilineni will be iniMuili-il in th«! " b : ~^ ,„ w i | , ,„. ,ni.|u,!..,] in the bin
' « M i.ln,." which will he shown

l"*J£ h d will hi- pn-scrvod u an
» » «
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v . - t h . - i i

r

Ihi'iitri s, anil will Ix- preserved a» an
indelible r'Toul fur years to come. ,

Not only the winners of the- con-
test, lint iilhers in tin- east who look
nromi^intf will b<- givfn ppecial
"M-reen tests" which will be Bub-
initi.'l to Mime of t n < ! largest film
pi-oiiin-ei--1 »f the East, so that a
"slur" miiy have a chance to rise

•in and from tin- VVoodbridge horizon to pos-
• • , •" ,.-., , f... ., .,„„. s j | , | , . finiK- nml fortune in the screen

y.,ung woman b.-l " " ' ^ , r" r ! '« • .,,, WaU-h t h e Independent for
siblo ,nov,e ;•••"•'•"'•• , M ' : < i l l | | , B O T iK «i«l «mM,..m-..,nent «,f open-
Kenny, pronnHoi ^ ^ ^ ^

Church Notes Salmagundi Studies
Culture of Greece

v .mutt linn

. . Woodbridge Asked To Catholic Daughters
Cosap & Grumbles BoosfHardingFun(1; Ready For Party

Epiicopd
Trinity <inireh.

8 a. m.—Holy Km-lmrist.
10 a. m.—Chuirh School.
1 1 a. in,—Morninu-iiruyiT and ser-

mon.
4 p. m.

"Jim" Crow, hero of the erstwhile
popular ballad "Billy Me Gee, M<:-

of ' ' " * ' " ' s ' n ^"r a ''' ' ' "i unpleasant-

Expect Record Breaking At-
State » Quota For Permanent t e n d a n c e A l Card, and

p
m , s s a ( . c , , r ( J i n j , t o advices from Tn.-n-

î  at present greater than school accom- ton, when- our lwslators are consul-:
J.. .U I'"--1-111 fc t n n ^ a bill that; will provide for the

f b f $20 f

Memorial Placed At

$200,000

St. John's iSewaren).
Kev. John S. II. I'utnam.

8 a. m.—Holy K'ichaiist,
10 (i. m.—Sunday school.
11 a m.—Regular service.
On the first Sunday of each month

Hoiyt'omniunion is held at 11 u. m-

n ^ a bi that will provide for h
modations nrovide for and is increasing at a rate that is alarm- payment of a bounty of $2.00 for New Jersey will complete shortly

1 I uvury crow killed. Whether the her part of the nation-wide campaign
ing. These children are scattered over ^5 square miles ot tern- j bounty fixed is $2.00 or some smaller for a memorial to the late President,

l amount it may be said without fear Warren G Harding' Frmer Senator

Dance Monday

tory and in many eases must be transported to and from school. ,)f contradiction, that the crow

Forty cents out of every dollar paid in taxes goes to run this worth more de«M.han alive.

educational system; a greater proportion will probably be de-

Toted to the schools this year.

There seems to be no way of keeping school expenses from

increasing as the population increases. The only solution, as

far as the Independent can see, is to make a gigantic effort to

Simulate the industrial growth of the township to a point where j

y $ ,
amount it may be said, without fear Warren G. Harding'. Former Senator

f d i i h h i J S F l i h f M H dJ. S. Frelingh of Mr. Hard-

A man who signs hii munc
"McGoof" but who, we have
reason to suspect is using- that
as a nome de plume, writes us
that he has taken up Ma-Jong
and finds that "it does not meas-
ure up to B'an Tan, another
game originated by the Heathen
Chinee."

We invite correspondence
from our readers on the relative
merits ofi the two games,

o-o
if William

ing's closest friendi, is active presi-
dent of the Harding Memorial Asso-

', t-iation, and the chairman for New
: Jersey ig Frank C. Fergu?on, of 75
Montgomery street, Jersey City. The

;'juota for this Stt t? is $200,000.
Senator Morgan F. Larson is chair-
man for Middlesex County.

Chairmen of special gifts commit-
tees, to .obtain contributions in large
amounts, and community chairmen to

The Court Mercedes, 7fi9, of the
Catholic Daughters of America, have
tickets on sale for their card party i
and dance to be held in the High
School on Monday night, January 28,
at 8:\ji o'clock. Cards will he played
in the gymnasium, while dancing will
be enjoyed in the auditorium with Al
Ritter's popular Society Orchestra
furnishing the music.

There will be a door prize and
be bridge, five hundred, pinochle,
many pretty and useful gifts for the
lucky winners at cards. There will
euchre and whist in play.

An elimination dance will be run
off with an attractive prize.

Lutheran.
Our Redeemer's Chureh, Fords, S. J.

Rev. A. L. Kri-yling, pastor.
[):30 a, m,—Sunday school.
9:30 a. m.—Junior Hihlc class.
1.0:45 a. m.—Divine service

Interesting Meeting At Home

of Rev. and Mrs. Strong

Salii:;i^niili Literary and Musical
Soiielv lii'-t at tin- borne of Rev, and
Mrs \V. V. I). Strong on Grove ave-
nue. TueMliiy rvrning. Following
the routine busjnr.-s meeting an in-
tci-i'sting program was enjoyed.

Vocal solos (a) "The Star of the
South" (M "Stevenson's Requiem"
Mr. A. F. Randolph.

Paper, "The Comparison of Greek
ami Modern Music," Mrs. Lee W.
Woodman. ,, . . „ , ,

Voeal solo, "Didn't It Ra inV Mr.
Randolph.

Paper, "The Influence of Greek1 ?.S.:4!L"-- m T T " ° r ^ V bu t nra a V,n the Modern Stage," writ-
g " T r u t h is not of man s making , bu t ' •» ' « w i s w a l l a n d r e a d b y

I of God's revelat ion—hear it in th» l ' n "> Mr- \ "
House of God.

Annual congregational social on
Sunday night at 7:H0 p. m. Address
by Prof. H. Feth, D. D., of Concordia
Institute, Brnnxville, N. Y., on "The
Bible—God's Word." The Ladies'
Aid will have charge of the social.
All welcome.

su^rintendent

f' h

the

it keeps pace with our residential gain. |

Our suggestion is that the Zoning Committee function im-

mediately, draw up a list of properties suitable for industrial

purposes, and then "tell the world" of industry of our advan-! tables on some "of' the ones who
. . , , , I sought to jail him on a charge of «i nuiiinnuiii.

•tages by means of advertising m several national trade maga- <• fOI.̂ ry. o. Bertsall Phillips, chief | President Calvin Coolidge i»
Ik •, , . . . ,, , i i v^i „ , .„ oc ,.,,,,nv./i Tnil * i ! witness against Anderson, twlmitg|rary president of the Memoi-ial
^.ines. It is certain that we do not need our 25 square miles ^ h e s o ^ g h t m o f r o m ' b , . e w l n K ciaflon, and Gov. Silzer » hoi .
"of territorv for residences, It is also certain that unless we can'interests to enable him to prosecute chairman for the SUfe. The mem,
ui ueiiHui.v IUI iw'"1-"^ i Anderson. Ex-Governor Whitman is hers of the cabinet are active trus-

.induce productive industry to locate within our boundaries we trying to get PhiTiips to admit that
: l h.1 alsn "sfilrf o u t " hi^ rr»untrv in thi>

amounts, auu community cnairmen 10 " " " . m ••• a l u , U n c («"•<:• .:. - ,— ; , . y.!,...t c n n i n _
organize their towns bive also been ' Mr,. Ban-on Levi, of Linden ave-1 will take for his subj c D^»?

:_. . j ™L... n u C | lg t h e K e n e r a i cahirman in ; Great Work. His evening subject
_!.„ mL. • ._ _ __ ... . .1 ...ill U "Unman MnnnspriHT..

appointed. They are authorized to
accept subscriptions and to give
temporary receipt. To each contribu-
tor of fl or more a certificate show-
ing associate membership in the
Harding Memorial Association is for-
warded direct from the headquarters
Ik T m l ' ft a an. 1 4^ rob v̂ tnat Washington.

hono-
AMO-

honorary

Methodi.t.
At the morning service the pastor

charge. The various committees and will be "Human Manuscript.

destined to the fate of paying high taxes..,

SIX YEAI^TRIAL OF COMMISSION
*

IN RAHWAY SAID TO HAVE FAILED.
Frank II. TnissUir, one of ' the proponents of commission

•form of government when it was instituted in Rahway almost

*ix years ago, lias had a complete change of heart concerning

its advantage over the alderaaTiic type. He has made known , m y r e

hi8 determination tu attempt to restore the old form of govern- M f̂t
e
bc

•ment by means of an election that may be held according to, been employed by tho city of.'chi-

he also "sold out" his country in the
i matter of stolen munition secrets. If
Anderson is vindicated it will be the
biggest blow ever dealt the faction

(trying to restore the open sale of
whisky.

o-o /
I Jersey City Commissioners de-
1 clare that the one-man cars of

the Public Service are a menace.
i As yet they have noL taken like

action against one-man buses.
. Are they likely to?

o-o
At least one engineer is worth

to his employers than the
Milo R.

-, has

tees, and Andrew W. Mellon, Secre-
tary g_f the Treasury, is active treas-
urer.

engraved certificate bears a
of the late president, and a

facsimile of Calvin Coolidge's sig-
nature. It is suitable for framing.

The memorial will take three forms
according to plans of the association.
The old home at Marion will be
acquired and maintaained; a mauso-
leum befitting a president will be
built there, and a chair of Diplomacy
and the Function* of Government
will be endowed in the late Presi-
dent's name at some university.

State Chairman Ferguson points
aut, by the way, that gifts to the
iarding Memorial Fund are exempt
"rom federal income tax.

their chairmen have been announced
and are as follows:

Musical committee — Chairman,
Miss Catherine Romand; Miss Marie
Dunigan, Miss Helen Brown, Miss
Julia King, Miss Elizabeth Gerity.

Ticket committee—Chairman, Miss
Helen Kelly; Miss Mae Thompson,
Mrs. Marie Lucky.

Refreshment committee — Chair-
man, Miss Nora McQuirk; Miss Jane
Flanagan, Mrs. Emma Zehrer, Mrs.
Nll j DDuggan.

The Epworth League services at
7 o'clock will be led by Miss Georgi-
ans Cronce, with the topic "Youth
and Physical Efficiency."

The Boy Scout meeting with Scout
Master Quelch presiding, will be held
in the parsonage on Monday night.
All Scout members are urged to be
present, as important business will
be discussed.

At the Epworth League rally in
Elizabeth, the Woodbridge Epworth

Paper, "Greek Mythology," Mrs.
A M. Muckenfuss.

Vocal solo, "Give a Man a Horse
He Can Uide," Mr."Randolph.

At the close of the program the
hostess served refreshments. The
next meeting will be February 12 at
the home of Miss Helen Pfeiffer, on
Tisdale Place. It will be a Valentine
party and the Bachelor Girls will
entertain.

The guests present Tuesday eve-
ning were: Mr. and Mrs. Ostrum,
Mr. and Mrs. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. W:
H. Voorhees, Mr. and Mrs. Win. L.
Harned, Mrs. R. K. Green, the Misses
Sophia and Anna Johnson, Arabella
Fairchild, Laura Cutter and Mr.
Bahn.

League becught home the banner for | urday evening.

Party At SchendorP*
Miss Myrtle Sche'ndorf, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schendorf of
Grove avenue, entertained a number
of her friends at her home on Sat-

T
Jennie Witheridge, Mrs. p
Canole, Mrs. Margaret Farr, Mrs.
Mary Leahey, Mrs. Louise Schwegler,

the largest percentage of The guests present were: Misses
Pearl Peterson, Mildred Galaida,
Marie Zehrer, Dorothy Terhune, Ethel
Chase, Florence Baldwin, Dorothy

. _ . _ _ . . . . , . . . Nelson and Myrtle Schendorf;
trip to, Elizabeth was made by auto- Messrs. Carl Jacob, Edward Kaus,p
mobile.

,
Billy Edgar, Allen Weygandt, ofMr. R V Il'Cr M . An V F ' The anniversary and celebration of Woodbridge; Raymond Handrattie

Mrs. R. Voelker, Mrs. Annu Neider, .. „ !„„„„„ *..,c ;nat,,nnP,i f,.nn, w i , , . „.,,„, V,,n,u,. ^f iwtv, A,«h,wthe league was postponed froin last

Quiik, Miss Joscpheine
Miss Anna Merkowitz

social and business meeting oil Feb-
ruary 5. The place of the meeting

and Lester Walker, of Perth

Hat Checking committee—Chair- : w i l l ije a l l n o u n c e d at a later date.

y
e x [ ) e r t at a aalarjr

Ag great as was the joy among
Woodbridge canines when they
learned that the dog catcher had
been jailed,, the joy of the Rus-
sian underdog must have been
greater at the death of Nicolai
Lenin,

o-o
Alphonse J. Stephani, life convict

,w after commission government lias: been in operation for six

ears. ' . o-o

Mr. Truss]er's views on the subject, of interest to Wood-

irldge people by reason of the fact that two attempts have

i;been made to institute commission foum of government here, are

follows: "I will very frankly state that .the six years' trial

commission government has not pleased me, or come up to

expectations. I was one of the original sponsors for the

pommission government plan and worked-.hard to secure i t s . ^ j ^

E'pdoption. 1 am disposed to believe that had we had a eommis- The day after our parents had given

>n of five instead of tiirei? it might have yielded better results. \ [j*y
a ̂ j ^ J ^ _ 1 ' ^ """

governing body of three is too small, as it concentrates the for having contracted diphtheria,

>wer into the h.mds of two men, and possibly into t,he hands

one-^tnan it thai man happens to be a very dominant and

ictatorial personality." '•

It+ia significant to note that the pla.ii Mr. Trussler would

Lite fur liahway'.- present form of government is identi-

te same as the one in operation in Woodbridge Township.

o-o-
There seems to be a difference

of opinion on the question of
whether or not war can be abol-
ished. Smitary of War Deriby,

•.in a speech before Princeton
undergraduate, stated: "It if a
great pity that there has to be
war,'but 1 liiiily believe that it

THE SIDEWALK WHEN

IS ONE. '

\ Severaj attempts have been made by the Township Com-

i to have sidewalks laids along the highway through, Port

r»g and between that town and Carte ret, These efforts

.always been blocked. Yesterday another name was

flabbei-ga.Jti.d to ' hear of tiffs
$100,000 that a
found to end all

war.

be. flabbergast
ffcr he "liet1

^fay could lie

Dr. John W. Laird, who resigned
fj-om the presiilimy of Albion Col-
lege,, is quoted ah saying that "as
long as there in us and paper to be
had men will n reive compromising
letters." But, di, tor, remember that

Book Fund Boosted
By Benefit Party

Sewaren Library Affair At-

tended By Many From All

Points of Towiwhip

A most successful candy party for
the benefit of the Sewaren Free Pub-
lic Library was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. iiallard, on Tues-
day night, Guests; wire present from
W d b i d S Ph Ab

y g
Woodbridf(<i,

h El

p
, Perth Aniboy,

h b

man, Mrs. Nellie De Joy, Mrs. Anna
Eihorn, Mrs. Margaret Sullivan.

Hostess—Mrs. Ellen Concannon.
Patronesses—Mrs. Catherine Flan-

Congregational
The Ladies' Society held its sewing

circle meeting at the home of Mrs.
agan, Mrs. M. Mayo, Mrs. Irene Shay, William Voorhees, of barron avc-
Mrs. Mary L. Thompson, Mrs. Jose-' nue, on Tuesday afternoon, A large
t)hine Schrimpf, Mrs. Julia Grace, I attendance was present and much
Mrs. Margaret Romand, Mrs. Mary j work and business accomplished. The
Dunham, Mrs. Mary Campion, Mrs. next meeting will be held at the
J. Felton, Mrs. Kenna, Mrs. Mar- home of Mrs, H. W. Hall, of Green
garet Coll, Mrs. Jane Dunigan, Mrs. | street, on Tuesday afternoon.
Margaret Gerity. Mrs. Marv Murphy,
Mrs. Catr rine Gallagher, Mrs. Mary Pretbyterinn.
Seyler, Mrs. Mary Leonard, Mrs. [ The Lillian Buschman Chapter of
Mary King, Mrs. Elizabeth Finn, Mrs. ' Westminster Guild met in the Sun-
Mary McQuirk, MTB. Anna Mullen, j day sbhool room, Monday evening.
Miss Nellie O'Hagan, Mrs. Helen: On Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
Donegan, Mrs. Catherine Van Tassel, Miss Maud L. Aldriok, a reprosvnta:

SHERIFFS SALE.
MIDDLESEX COMMON PLEAS.—

Harry B. Afflerbach, plaintiff, vs.
Kalman Mindszenthy, defendant.
Fi Fa, for sale of premises dated
December 7th, 1923.
By virtue of the above stated writ,

to me directed and delivered, I wilt
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY THIR-
TEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-FOUR,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, at tho Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

AH the right, title und interest of
the defendant, Kalman Mindszenthy,
cf in and to all the following de-
scribed" premises, all that tract or
parcel of land and premises with the

Mrs, Marie Flynn, Mrs. Agnes Bow- tive from the Presbyterian Board, i buildings thereon, hereinafter par-

f(, e , y
Kahway, Elizabeth, and other nearbytowns.

The ladies' prizi'
follows: Mis* J

were awarded as
J (iimbernat, hand-

kcrchief;. Mrfe. J. A Lahey, vanity
fane; Mm. Walter Iligfjing, towels;
Mrs, Curtiss, hand-ma je d'oilies; Mrs.

handkerchief1, Mr*. F. F. Anne»B,
towels; Mrif. Harry Van Ideratinje.
i l l j Mrs. (,\. M. Coop*r, nanjd-

Mi L i B t i
i^
kc-

Known us Lot Number 1, Block
7, on a "Map of Sewuren, Middle-

C t N J h

Jaeger, Mr*. Catherine Nash, Mrs. ent at the morning s
Elizabeth Ryan, Mrs. Mary Dalton, ' —Mrs. G. V. Urewstcr entertained
Mrs. Helen. Ryan, Miss Kose Xash, j the ladies at thci,r weekly tea, Wed- i,,, v (-..imt,, v" i u ' *
MiM Mary,Tanton, Mrs. Neidereigh,! ncsday afternoon. -This w.w the! * f t h " s lw •'!" i ' " " ? 1 l ' r o ' ) . t ; r t y

Mrs. Mary Ryan, Mrs. Grausman, • (luarterly dollar day and also the day ' . n n , , » m u | " ' i M J " ' ' ! ' ^ ) 1 1 6 ' } , *
Mrs. Butters, Mrs. Cosgrove, Mrs.; on whiJh the mile boxus were '^-I l'lainfu-ld, N! j ' fdat t .d July lSU^'and

iilid in the olli«e of the' Clerk of
Mi (Idle sex. County, on November 16,
lS'.il, under filed No. 218 and more

Kuth, Mrs. Mary Summers, • turned.
Mrs. Helen Donahue, Mrs. Huttie. i The Hiwk<'iiridge Chiioti-r will be
Obti-lie.s, Mrs. Elltn Olbrick, Mrs. entertained at supper Monday eve-
Anna Geis. Mis3 Jfary Mm, [tum. im. .2K. at Uu

^ l
ait Uu

Mrs. Florence Zehrer, Mrs. Mary ! Hart und M;^s Helen Loixrti being the
Keating,

y j ;
rihiefp; Miss

d M

p
Brewxtir,

l

the letters receivei seldom

them
-to the imposing lint of victims of automobiles when a n | compromise him unless he «n»went

man died in Perth Amboy City Hospital as a result of

i'Struck by a car while on his way to work.

I presence of a sidewalk might or mi.ht not have saved

i's life. Not all people use sidewalks even when they

jlable. Yesterday's tragedy, along with others of its |

j Should serve as a warning. .

• J)O NOT WALK IN THE ROAD when there- is a way to 11

^ BO.

Our Job tVork
Advertises Itself

IQWE IT TO YOURSELF TO TAKE ADVANTAGE

KOEHNE'S SERIES OF LECTURES.

Bt of us have been brought up to take certain features
tian religion "on faith." Many of us have often strained

tyhen asked to swallow incidents in the Scriputr'es that
ipe&red to us to be unreasonable or almost impossible. But

iyone of UH is vitally, intersted in settling in his own mind
eetions that have for a long time kept us guessing. Dr.
who begins a aeries of ten lectures of the "Reasonnbl^-

"" in one of the Woodbridge churches next
is iteid l|| be |i man who can and does | f compliah

th i j J b n , ftnd wotr^n in . W d b i d

diet- <

Jpdiclous AdvertUtBg

Ctettet many a new

EnUige* many an old Diuinen.

Pieteivei many a laige biatneM.

Revive* many a duD butioeM.

Retcuet many a tort biuinm.

Saves many a failing buiiaeM.

Secures IUCCCW in any buiiaeM.

.We Aart i t Vow Servke
CtU «• Vt «C Catf »• Vf
and#eWaiC^U«M YM

p; ,
score pads; Mrs.i Jl. D, Clark, silver
ladle; Mrs. C. El K<,\(i:n, Eversharp
pencil; bin. K, W. Muller, telephone
pad.

The gentlemen winning prizes
were: I'harlt-s F. Lewis, unibjrella;
Barron MtNultv, iln-w diirt holder;
H. I). Clark, playing cards; Howard
Shock, cigarette*; L. H. Brown, neck-
ie holder.

Tht- prize at 500 was awarded to
Mrs. A. C. Walker.

The committee in charge of the
urd party was Mrs. A. C. Walker,
httirmanl Mrs. F, H. Turner, Mr». F.

A. Lahcjf, Mrs. R. W. Muller, Mrs.
W. T. Ames, Mrs I. P. Ballard, Mrs.

, S. Wiswall, Mrs, J W. Ferguson.
Kefreshmento were s^rv«d, and a

moht enjoyable time was reported by
those present.

Ik-tween f86 and $100 WM cleared
it wa» reported, ail returns not being-

Struck By Car, Dies

On Way To ̂ ospital

•Thu Sunshine iiusa wilt hold their
next meeting ut the lioAii- of Mrs.
Win. Donovan on Fulton street, Mon-
day livening, February 1.

Mrs. i S. B. Umnan'st presided at
tonnnliBir^u ' l Ju l", i n. t n e 01Srall for thl-' Sllllduy SCTvifl'R, I .
W O O D B R I D G E . - ^ — H u r l q d t o t h e »-- - . . . l . _ : . . i « . . ._ Mr » . . . ' I t

Tuetday Card Club

Give* Fine Prizes

Mru. Raymond Mnore, of Green
Ktrttt, tritertaintd tti« Tuenday Aft-
ernoon Card Club at a delightful
lunchc-on at 1:30 p. in. on Tuesday.

After the luncheon biid$« wa»
played and the firat club prize wa»
won by, Mr*. H. T. Stryker, being-
driiikniK (flame*; second prise, Mrg.
Ncvin Guth, bherbet glaiwei. The
tirot gui-nl prize w u won by tin.
i. J. Livingood, nilk itockinjni; wepnd
gue»t 'prize, handkerchief case, Mrs.
W. Franklyn.

q
ground by a car driven l|y Irving
Burton, of New York, Janiei* Curran,
aged 55, an employe of Perth Amboy
Gag Company, received injuries that
caused his death before he could be
taken to Rahway Hospital.

The accident occurred at 11:30
last Saturday morning at the inter-
section of Grove and St.George's
avenues. Curran was at work on a
gas connection in one of the houses
being: built by Arthur Dunham and
abouti to cross the road to get more
tools from his car when he walked
directly into the side of Burton's
car. The latter, accompanied by his
wife, was on his way to Asbury Park.
He was released In $3,000 bail on a
charge of manslaughter.

Burton called local police head-
quarters immediately and the ambu-
lance was detailed to rush the injured
man to the hospital. He was dead
when the hospital was reached.

the ormmist, Mrs. W. A. Loc-kwood,
being ill.

Ladies' Auxiliary Run

Another Successful Party

Mrs.
h t

Fy
All maOtVin were present, and

Mo&re prore4 > ~ — - -

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Tem-
ple Adath Israel held a card party
Wednesday night in the lecture room
of- the temple. A large, attendance
was present from Perth Amboy, Car-
terut and town. The lecture ro

at n potrit formed 'by
• intersection of the northerly linu

Kerry street, with tho westerly
« of (lilf Uoud, running thence
"ig the suid westerly line of Cliff
ad, as the same winds and turns,

hundred und forty-one and twen-
s (.141.20) feet; running

ittrly two hundred ana
lifty und sevtnty-tive hundredth*
(250.76) feet to the easterly line of
an alley ten foet wide at a point
distant northerly along the easterly
line of said alley seventy-nine and
seventy-one, hundredth* (7'J.71) feet
from the iiuint of intersection of the
said easterly line, of said alley with
the Huid northerly line of Perry
street; running thence southerly
along the easterly line of said alley
seventy-nine and sevonty.one hun-
dri'dths (79.71) feet to , the said

nged about the room, f"ail' northerly line of Ferry street.
11 tables in play. two hundred and sixty-four and

made an attractive appoarunce with' no''thei-ly line of Ferry street and
Its huge fire place lighted und card' l u n l l 'n |J thence eusterly along1 the
tables arra ' ' ' L"": ' -
There were

Pinochle first prize was, awarded
Mr, J. Kajichman, a collar und cuff
set; Mrs. Mina Hunt, six custard
eups; Mrs. W. Tobrowaky, cake plulc;
Mrs. Helen Klein, tea apron; Mrn.
Wm. EyerkuBs, pair sick aocks; Mra.
H. Kapper, box stationery.

Whi8t--Firat prize, Mrs.
burger, bath mut; Mrs. Cohen, four
piece glaua dinner set; Mrs. M. Saltz-
man, line.n towel; Mra. Movick, fruit
'" ih.

Euchre—Mrs. P. Murphy, croquet

Schonen>

dish.

Hower basket.
Nun-players' prize, Mr. A. Duff,

six gluss tuiublers.

eighty hundredths (204.80) tfeet to
the point of beginning.

Together with the right of way
for pleasure, boating to and from
the water of Smith Creek, as granted
and expressed in a certain deed ot
conveyance from Sewsren Improve-
.niuat Company to Elina Theresa
Hoyt, dated July 27, 1909, and re-
corded in the office of the Clerk of
the Countypt Middlesex in Book 488
of Deeds, rfugea 136.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately $600.

Together with all and singular the
, „, , rights privileges, hereditaments and

At a cake rattle Mr. Movick waii'appurtenances thereunto belonging
"• ' : 1 »r in anywi t i i

the lucky winner.

-Say "I
the

saw your adverU&ement
dbridgtt Independent", l n

»r in anywise appertaining.
FUKDEttICK GOWBN,
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EMPIRE THEATRE
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

•|Vlrpll""<' Railway 150
i . ,i, | iIn' • ul<> wniinitcineiil of

in

•nut:

,. Orchestra-—lohn Kchade,

•<• daily nt 2:30. Evenings
iind !I:H). Vaudeville every
lny evening with pictures.
lay vaudeville and pictures.
reserved. Matinee nt 2:30.

ul, 7:H0 and Q-M: All seutsi
Saturday evening.

I i;!l>.\Y, .Inn. 25—
First National presents

Kit-hard Barthelmei* A Dorothy GUh
in lii-ei>h Hergesheimer'» great novel

THE BRIGHT SHAWL"
Hal Roach Comedy

Neva Cerher in "The Santa Fe Trail"
(final episode)

Kin rrizos (dvvn away nt the Matinee
rxtra on Frithiy—Century Comedy

••My I1"'"". Topics of the Day.
[< VlTUDAY, Jan. 20—

Goldwyn presents
"BROKEN CHAINS"

Omiimuion play to "The Branding
Iron" featuring

COLLEEN MOORE
•'Fighting Blood" Round G

Mermaid Comedy—"Three Strikes"
" ii'i.ic Lloyd's Kiddie Review, com-
nil lni; 111)- talented children. A'big
'in,,, net lasting over an hour of
tin.d entertainment.

nnd TUESDAY,

Alumni Team Shows Flashes of Old
Speed In Holding High School Close

But Present Varsity Holds Upper Hand At All StuRc* of Fierce.
Contest

tlv

Tin

He of the most interpstinjj con-[wind and those two cmnhinrd spelled
ii the liarron avenue Kyni this the downfall of the "nM timers."

The Alumni scored I mi , n lucky
shot by Lorch beinjc the lirst to be
registered. *

Drummond countered in short or-
der with a double-counter and this
•waft" followed by SnntliM |,y Hn&fc-
laml. The scornijr of the , \ h i K h was
rather lax in, this period d h
youngsters, took advam;
early lead and proceeded
slowly away. At the , lo
first half the ' score sto

Alumni bowed before the
"iii;<]- forces of the present rep-
1'iiiiitivi'H of the Red nnd Black.

'nlil timers" proved to be a
job, however, and th.e. going in

tin- second half was nip and tilcit
:ilmo«l tli(i en t i re t ime.

Aiming those who took part in last
Friday night's fray were Bus Loch,
who was captain of (he team which
represented the local institution dur-
i titr the season of 19-20 and which
at iIn1 time was considered one of the
'.tnillicit in th_e county. Lorch was
nt that lime considered one of the
luckiest shots that ever wore suction

• '•i o n

til is
n loqal court.
>ntest provi-d

His display
that not all

Film With

Wife"
I'm !...'t ff«rd in matrimonial pfcturesj the

featuring
LEATRICE JOY

1 cwi. S. MKie and NiU Naldt
Extra on Monday—Fables, a com-

<dv.
[•Mill

Tinilier"
Light."

on Tuesday—Scenic "Dark
• (ameo Comedy "The Tail

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 30—
Double- Feature Day—

F. B. O. presents
Dorothy MacUail & Wilfred Lytell
in a comedy drama of delightful

errors
"THE FAIR CHEAT"

Leitricc Joy and Lewii &Jone in
"You Can't Fool Your Wife"

a comedy "The Limit"
Four Act, of Standard Vaudeville

THURSDAY nnd FRIDAY
Jan. 31 and Feb. 1—

Jes«e Ii. Lasky presents
"SALOMY JANE"

with an All Star Cast, headed by
Jacquelin Logan, Georga Fawcett

Maurice Flynn
Kxtra on Thursday—Hal Roach

Comedy "Fully Insured"; William
Duncan in "The Steel Trail" No. 1.

Beautiful souvenirs given away to
the children.

Special price for school children:
f>c, with ticket.

Kxtra on Friday—Topics of the
Day; Chas. Murray in "Pat's Patent."

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only on*

cent a word; minimum charge 25c.

Actreai Koturm
Buried Ti-eamre.

Miss Jean Tolley, while cni?n(fed
in niukii'.f; n seu pictun> at Nas-
sau, in the Bahamas, discovered a
treasure chest containing $43,000.
Diving1 into liftcrn feet of water,
she discovered the chest, which
was brought to the surface with

aid of divers. She retained
two-thirds, and the other third was
taken by the British Government.

Woodbridge Soccorites
Win FromTords Boy

The soccor team of Barron Avenue
snhool earned a 1-0 victory over
representatives of Fords this week
in a game that was featured by fast
playing by both squads. The only
score came after Ayres shot the ball
far beyond WeiBman'3 reach after
taking in on a pretty pass from Lar-
kin. The lineup:
Woodbridge (1) (0) Fordi
Cunningham ...Goal Weisman
Peterson R.F.B... Ratajak
McDonald L.F.B Yunker
Jeglirtsky R.H.B Guiling
Horwitz C.H.B Bock
Tappen L.H.B. Kraua
Ayres R.E Duel
Kovas I.R. Rodner
Shirk C.F Warren
Petras I.L. '. Sharp
Larkin L.E KKeldsen

Referee: C. H. Boehm.

his former prowess had slipped
away nnd he pleased the spectators
wilh several sensational shots. Lorch
was later teamed up with the Parish
House Big Five and is at present
playing with the Woodbridge Big
Five, with both of which teams he
has performed admirably.

Coupled with L4rch in the other
forward berth was Bill Martin, who
played in the year 18-19: Martin
has also performed with the Parish
House Big Five and the Woodbridge
Big Five and is at present hooked
up with a Newark semi-pro quintet.
Martin is a fast flayer and a sure
shut one of his feats, being the es-
tablishing of a record of 35 con
secutive fouls and caging 50- out
of 52.

In the center position was Elmer
"Lop" Wand, brother of the famous

""CnWlt**" Wamlr<iWt"WHr*^»»- mnd»
an enviable name for himself in high
school athletics. "Monk" Mesick
held down one of the guard berths
and played his usual speedy game.
Mesick is the present captain of the
Woodbridge Big Five and was also
a member of the Parish House Big
Five.

Jake Schwenzer prformed in the
remaining guard position; Schwenzer
played high school basketball for two
years, but since that time he has not
appeared in a suit.

This combination was a powerful
one, and had they had a few prac-
tice sessions the outcome might have
been different. The "Youngsters"
had the advantage of teamwork and

the
f nn
draw

s(> of the
d 22-7- in

nnd

to

favor of the present rejiresntatives
of the High School.

In the second half the alumni'
again scored the first counts. They
were somewhat benefited by their
experience of the fir.-l period and
better acquainted with the present1

day interscholastic rules which gave I
them considerable trouble in the
early part of the game. Shortly after
the beginning of the half, llalint and
Gcrn* wen1 substituted for De Russy j
and Voorhees. The game continued j
in favor of the youngsters, though i
the Alumni succeeded in .slightly out-
scoring th*m In the latter pcrlud.)

Arrangements are being made for 1
another encounter between the two 1
teams in the not far ilWtnnt future, j
As some of the prcslut Hip Five |
were present plans were discussed |
for the meeting of the High School i
quintet with that team for the cham- i
pionship of the township. This game
would be of great interest. Both
team are inclined to favor a meeting
and such a game would probably
draw a large crowd.

JIM scores:

Wrestling Altracli M»ny Al Columbia.
Students at Columbia University are taking k>en interest in wrestling, and under the direction

of Coach (ivm Potnruon, the Blue 11114 White wresting team is in splendid shape for intercollegiate
matches. The gymnasium takes on the appearance of a free-for-all arena when the candidates get to.
gether to practice.

Local Bowler* Win
By One Pin Margin

G.
r>
4
0

WooArldge.
Drummond, f
Hoagland, f.
De Russy, c
Peterson, g -1
Balint, g (I
Gerns, g 0
Voorhees, g 0

Alumni.
Martin, f. :
Lorch, f. ...
Wand, c. ...
Mesick, g. .
Swinzer, g.

12
. G.
'. 1
.. 5
.. 0
.. 1
.. 0

9 33
F. Tl.

2
14

1
3
0

7 6 20

Metachen Falls Before 'R<d Blight'
Locals Emerge From Scoring Slump

Rothfus* Sends In Substitutes After Veterans' Work Puts
Woodbridge Far In Lead

Play Linden Today!
The High School varsity squad

journeys to Linden today to meet the
Linden High court warriors of that
place. The strength of the Linden
squad is not known, but the locals
.are ?ure that they will bring back
the bacon. ~

To date the home team have been
on the long end of seven scores out
of nine, only South River and Bat-
tin High squads successfully coping
with the Barron avenue boys. These
two are reckoned on as the only two
defeats they are likely to meet this
season.

At Local TheatreSophs. Lose Lead In
School Soccor League

-—•— Girl* who envy a man's Ufa wfJl
The sophomore team of the local be anxious to ?"«• what hnppenftd to

school soccor league was ousted from Lady Flnviu Desmond when sho d»-
place this week by the fresh-' eided to uhantlun her »e* and b*»

. come a man. See "Ponjola," s First
the National picture to be shown at th*

Woodhrldgt- Thentrc, Saturday, Jam*-

men, captained by Warren.
Standing of the teams in

league are:
Won Last

Freshies 4 1
Sophs 3 1
Eighth Grade 0 2
Juniors 0

Tied
4
6
0
3

—Please mention this paper when i u , v i a i i
purchasing from our advertisers.— M4B 1_ »._,„
it helps you, it helps them, it helps I " O M b n l M

your paper.

Unilnkabta Cruft
Three logs lashed together flush

with the surface form the famous cat-
amaran used off the coast of India.
Th« craft Is onilnkable, and Its MTI-

ind storm on It

ary 2 .
Colleen Moore, who plays the lead-

ing olo in "The Huntress," a Tlrst
National picture playing next Thurs-
day at the Woodbridge Theatr, has
talent for interior dcorating. She
supervised the furnishing and deco-
rating of her dressinj.Jiuite at tho
United Studios, HtfflKUod, which
she used during the tilmine of tho
picture. She also designed the In-
dian costume which she wears in &•
early sequences of the play.

LOST

LOST—Old fashioned round diamond
and emerald ring, between Grove

avenue and Main street. Reward if
returned to the office of the Indepen-
dent

ST. BERNARD—Male dog and white
middle-sized female dog lost Mon-

day. Theodore Yackman, 6'J4' Col-
gute avonue, Perth Amboy. N. J.

1-25; 2-1, 8.

LOST—A green wicker fernery, on
Freeman street or Linden avenue.

Reward if returned to 115 Grove
avenue.

HELP WANTED

WANTED—Yonng lady for clerical
work; one with slight knowledge of

stenography preferred. Apply J. Ar-
thur Appk'gate, 363 Division street,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

August Greiner and "Bill" Eyer-
kuss, Woodbridge's reprsentative
two-man bowling team, took a spec-
tacular match from Perth Amboy's
champion, Howard Richards, and his
partner, Henry Simonsen, in a match
rolled on the Elks' alleys at Perth
Amboy, Wednesday night. A single
pin in the last game decided the
match in favor of the Woodbridge
pin men.

While individual honors went to
Richards with an average of 204.2
for the five games, "Bill" Eyerkuss
was right behind him with 202.2. AU
scores were kept well up toward the
200 mark, Richards' 215 being the
highest. The scores: j

1 9 % H 5 •

Greiner 188 192 178 ltlO 105
Eyerkuss 192 203 210 202 205

In a fast but one-sided conteSt,
the Red and Black warriors defeated
Metuchen High's court quintet on the
latter's court, Wednesday night. The
score stood 46-22 when the final
whistla blew.

In the early minutes of the game
Woodbridge took the lead when Ba-
lint caged a field goal after several
other's attempts had failed. Drum-
mond followed with a foul and Hoag-
land added two counts more with a
brilliant shot from the side, Me-
tuchen gathered a few single count-
ers in the first quarter and in the
latter part of the first period a field
goal was registered. The locals con-
tinued to register double counters.
The Metuchen team was made up of
small but apcedy players, but were
not fast enough to hold Hoagland and

Simonsen
Richards

380 396 3KH 3lJ2
1 2 T 3

1K4 lltl) 168 193
193 211 200 215

370

20S

377 401 408 369

SALESMEN WANTED.

APPLEGATE, J. Arthur, wants sales-
man to sell quality automobiles lo-

cally. Call at No. 363 Division gtreet,
Perth Amboy, and ask for Mr. Rus-
sell.

SALESMEN for lubricating oils and
paints. Excellent opportunity. Big

returns. Jed Oil and Paint Co,, 3701
Uurwell Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

SALESMEN wanted to sell Star and
Durunt cars. East Jersey Auto Co.,

47 Smith street, Perth Amboy.

WORK WANTED

UPHOLSTERER and Cabinet Maker,
muttresses and slip covers, antique

furniture repairing, and all kinds of
wood work. C. Sermayan, Avenel,
N. J. Pi

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
TAKE NOTICE, that the under-

signed will apply to the Court of
Common Pleas of Middlesex County
on the 8th day of February, 1924,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, or as
soon thereafter as I can be heard, at
the Court House, in the City of New
Brunswick, New Jersey, for an order
authorizing me to assume another
name, to wit, the name of John
Charles Spaulding, pursuant to the
statute in such case made and pro-
vided.

Dated January 8th, 1924
JOHN CHARLES LJNDAUER.

St. George's Avenue,
Woodbridge, N. J.

LEON E. McELROY,
Attorney.

1-11, 18, H; 22-1.

Drummond down. Both displayed
some clever shooting and maintained

i their.reputations for floor work.
I In the second half, when the score
! stood 25-9, Metuchen came back with
I a determination to even matters up.
I De Russy and Balint were then re-
moved to make way for Gerns and
Tompkins. Metuchen, however, was
still unable to cope with the local
whirlwinds, and in a vain effort to
stem the scoring, Metuchen's star
guard was removed from the game
on personal fouls. The home coach

removed another player, Potter,
shortly »fter, but the changes were
of no avail.

The game proved to be a good one
for experimenting, and Coach Roth,
fuss gave proof of what a real ver-
satile team he had under his super-
vision. He shifted Hoagland to cen-
ter, Gerns to guard, and Peterson to
forward in the closing minutes of
play and this new combination work-
ed in co-operation and displayed
great team wort

The score:*
Woodbridge. G.

Drummond, f 7
Hoagland, f. 0
De Russy. c. . 1
Peterson, g., f 6
Balint, g. ....
Gems, c, g
Tompkins, g ;

F. Tl.
1 15
2 14
0 2

13

Metuchen.
Potter, f
Rule, f .2
Adams, c. 3
Oliver, g 0
Dover, g °
Dover, g. .... 1
Madison, f. 0

1
0
0
0

4
F.
2
2
4
1
1
1
0

2
0
0

46
Tl.
2
6

10
1
1
3
0

6 10 22

Good Offering* At
Empire Theatre, Rahway

WANTED

TWO ROOMS wanted by couple for
light housekeeping! private family

preferred. , Can give?be&t reference.
Call Wuudrjiidge 823.'

MORTGAGE WANTED

WANTED—1st mortgage of $3,500.
on well built nine room house,

Main street, two blocks from station.
Will bo completed in 10 days. In-
vestigate now. Ideal investment. A.
Shea, Iselin, N. J.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Furnished room.
Green street, Woodbridge.

DOGS FOR SALE

22

STRONGHEAHT Police Dogs; also
Chowu and Airedales. Exceptional

f«mulijs given to reliable people on
breeding basis. Strongheart Kennels,
Eaaton Ave., New Brunswick. Tele-
phone 1443-W-2.

FOR SALE

ONE new eight-room 2-family house;
two baths; up and down stairs

jioifches front and rear. Lot 37 % by
lOCMeet' $2,500 <wsh, balance terms
to n«it. Good residential section oi
Carteret, N. J. Apply Charles Ohlott,
601 Roosevelt avenue, Carteret, N. J.

AUTO3 FOR, SALE-

Auburn Touring car, good running
order, $250.

1921 Ford Touring. This car Is in
fine shape, $190.

11)23 Star Touring, practically new
$876.

Ford.Truek, closed top, good running

The offerings at the Empire The-
atre, Rahway, for the week begin-
ning tonight and continuing through
next week, are particularly good hnd
several prominent screen Btars are
featured. The main attraction this
fternoon and tonight is "The Bright

•shawl," with Richard Barthelmess
and Dorothy Gish. The story is la
glorious romance of youth, love, ap-
veiiturij unil politics—the story of a
brilliant young patriot who risks all
for the sake of an ideal. Other feat-
ures are: Hal Roach comedy; the
liiuil episode of the Santa Fee Trail;
a Century comedy "My Pal," and
Topics »f the Day. L

Tomorrow (Saturday) . "Broken
Chains" will be the-iop-l^ar-' It is
a companion play to the 1"Branding
Iron," and CollcenlMoore is the prin-

cipal star. In addition to this thrill-
ing Goldwyn picture there is a big
special, Jesse Lloyd's Kiddie Revue,
comprising 30 talented children in a

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

Between Arthur Gilman, Jr., com-
plainant, and Ethel Gary Kemeny,
et. als., defendants. Fi. Fa., for
sale of mortgaged premises, dated
January 11, 1924.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY TWEN-
TY-SEVENTH, NINETEEN HUN-

DRED AND TWENTY-FOUR,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day, at the Sheriff's Office,
in the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All tract or parcel of lands and
premises, situate, lying and being in
the Township of Woodbridge in the
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

Known and designated as lot No.
49 on n map of property belonging
to Eliza C. Brewster and Sadie R.
Cutter, situated in Woodbridge,
Middlesex County, N. J., surveyed by
Franklin Miirsh, Surveyor, May 1901.
Said map being on file in the Clerk's
Office in the County of Middlesex.

Beginning at a point on the east-
erly side of Linden avenue, distant
two hundred (200) feet northerly
from the northerly side of High
street, and running thence easterly
at right angles to Linden avenue
one hundred (100) feet to lot No.
lj thence northerly parallel with
Linden avenue, fifty (50) feet;
thence westerly parallel with the first
described course one hundred (100)
feet to Linden avenue; thence run-
ning southerly along the easterly side
of Linden avenue fifty (50) feet to
the point or place of beginning.

Bounded northerly by lot No. 44,
easterly by lot No. 1, southerly by
lot No, 42 and westerly by Linden
avenue.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $10,000. •

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and

1 appurtenances thereunto . belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK GOWEN,
Sheriff.

big time act lasting one hour; an epi-
sode of "Fighting Blood" and a Mer-
maid comedy "Three Strikes."

On Monday and Tuesday, "You
Can't Fool Your Wife," a great ma-
trimonial picture featuring Leatrice
Joy, Lewis S. Stone and Nita Nalda
will be the main attraction.

Wednesday is the big double feat-
ure day at the Empire. Dorothy
Maskail and Wilfred Lytell will ap-
pear in "The Fair Cheat," a drama
of delightful errors. "You Can't
Fool Your Wife" will be repeated
and there will be four acts of stand-
ard vaudeville.

U .. "§aiome Janl;," wit
cast heade3 by Jacqv

with an
Jacqueline

all-star
Logan,

if Fawcett ui)d Maurice Flynn,
will be the big" attfactibn
Thursday and Friday.

Nemo StHRcduiiiii; Nu. 311
Is a real baiKUiii. lc lias a low top
and medium sluri. Made ii\ dur-
able pink or white unuil; sizes
24 to J6 aiul ci>»u only $ (.00.
It youi Jculci ^ tin'I iet It, Kmi name, *<1-
dicu. >Uc»nJ}l. We'll K11J ihetuiKt.
Nemo Hy«l<nlc fnkiitn InatilUK
12OE. 16th Sit., New Vurt <D«>t. S.)'

Nose
stopped up?

MENTHOLATUM
quickly dears it

and lets you
breathe.

C. C. HOMMANN,
?25.20.

1-25; 2-1, 8, 15.
Solicitor.

STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS
MAY COME, GREETING:

WHEREAS, It appears to my sat-
isfaction, by duly authenticated rec-
ord of the proceedings for the
voluntary dissolution thereof by the
unanimous consent of all the stock-
holders, deposited in my offit£,-that
UNIFORM COLOR AND CHEM-
ICAL CORPORATION, a corporation
of this State, whose • principal eftice

LITTLE Old
N E W YORK D 1 ™ A s

PERTH AMBOY

TODAY

And Saturday

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

•Th$ Seed of/fate Conquered by a WomatisLov**

WILLIAM FOX presents

ELMO
m> rut moo. ir/mtna nn&

WITH

JOHN GILBERT
BARBARA LA MARK

BtSSIt LOVt
AND HOTABLl CAST

JEROME STORM

Tho Girl of the Golden Wet.
Miss Dunn Glover, why shows how tile girl of the Golden Went

rule* her rearing, »uortin|f mustang. MU» (ilover was one of the
eow Bid* who participatwj In the recent rodeo, at Holly-

is situated at Market Street and Ber-
next ~tran(j Avenue, in thtt€rtj-of Perth

Amboy, CuuntF of Middlesex, State
of New Jersey (A. LAWSON RAM-
SAY being the atfent therein and in
charge thereof, upon whom process
may be served), has complied with
the requirements of "An att qoncern-
ing corporations (Revision of '1890),"
preliminary to the' issuing of this
Certificate of Dissolution.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Thomas F.
Martin, Secretary of State of the
State of New Jersey, DO HEREBY
CERTIFY that the said corporation
did, on the sixth day of December,
11)23, file in my otlice a duly executed
and attested consent in writing to
the dibsolutimi 11 £ said corporation,
executed by all the stockholders
thereof, which said consent and the
record of the proceeding* aforesaid
are now on file in myjgaid office aa
provided by law. \_

IN TESTIMONY
WHEREOF, I
have hereto set

[ Seal of the ] my hand and al-
[ Secretary of ] fixed my official
[ the State of ] seal, at Trenton,
[ New Jersey. 1 this dxth day of

December, A. p.,
one thousand, nine
hundred and twen-
ty-three.

THOMAS F. MARTIN,
Secretary of State.

1-4, U, 18. 25.

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE.
NOTICE!

Regular meeting of the Beard of
He«Uh will be held on the flint $on-
day of each month at 81QO p. m., in
the Town" *' ~

Do You Wait Till

the Clock Rons

Down Before

Y o u W i n d I t ?

Then Why Do You Wait

TILL YOUR BATTERY RUNS DOWN?
Time alone will teach you that "Westinghouse At-

tention" for all make* of battcriet i* what you need to
keep your battery Al at all times. ,

)

,W0
RADI CQ

0
GUjUnmRY SMbltt STATION 1

PHONE'627
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The

SAVING
FLOUR
H Goes Farther,

EAT MORE DREAD

Fahme's Removal Offer
WE ARE NOW LOCATED

Our New Location
at 33 Broad Street Over

Perhapi your trun needi repairt or it it wearing out, if 10
LET US SAVE YOU 10% ON A NEW TRUSS

By duplicating your old one we can lave you this on our usual
Tery low pricei.

YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDERS ARE CAREFULLY FILLED.

FREE AUTO SERVICE
For out-of-town patrons or those un-
able to call. Phono and ask for our
free auto service.

Abdominal Supporters, Orthopedic Corset^ Orthopedic Braces,
Elastic Hosiery, Belts, Surgical Corsets, Arch supporters, etc.

Inralid Chain and Crotchet Sold and] Rented.
WE MAKE AND FIT ARTIFICIAL LIMBS:

HENRY FRAHME
33 Broad Street, Elizabeth

The Only Practical Truii Maker in Union County
PHONE 9108 HO.URS: 8 A. M. TO 7 P. M.

Emergency Calls for Evenings and Out •
of Office Hours—Phone Elizabeth 193-R.

E 0
M/YTIT
11 Vf 1 E«

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

James P. Prall and William H.
Prall, executors of Emily Prall, de-
ceased, by direction of the Surrogate
of the County of Middlesex, hereby
gives noticp to the creditors of the
said Emily Prall to brinjj in their
debts, demands and claims against the
estate of the said deceased, under

oath or affirmation, within six months
from this date or they will be forever
barred of any action therefor against
the said executors.

Dated January 8, 1924.
WILLIAM H. PRALL,
JAMES P. PRALL,

Executors.

1-11 to 3-7.

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

ROOSEVELT
LAUNDRY KIDS

• CAN FlNO OUT
voua. NEIGHBOR-1

SAVE HER.
LOTS OF LA&OR. !

HASN'T your friend Mrs.

Neighbor told you "about

us yet? She hasn't? Well,

for land's sake, what have

you two been talking about?

Ask hcrubout our wet wash

plan Uuiight and you'll have

us call for your clothes to-

morrow.

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Rooa 417

A. GREENHOUSE
FURS

STORED FREE
While Remodeled or Repaired Dnr

ing the Summer Month*

56 SMITH STREET
Perth AmboT

Let Your Gift Be Useful!
If you are loading for fift* for

friend* or loved one*—be
•ure to visit thi» store.

Here you will find • wonder-
ful assortment of fifU that
would be welcomed by any man,
woman or child.

In our store yon will find dis-
played jewelry of the latest
style: beautiful bracelets, neck-
laces, ear rings, bar pins, wrist
watches of all styles, and shapes,
gentlemen's thin model pocket
watches, sturdy and dependable.
For the younger folks we have
fountain pens, pencils, etc.

Our stock of diamonds is the
biggest we have ever displayed.
Real gems of every size—of
only one quality—the best.

Hopkins, Clark & Hazzard
(Formerly 0. 0. Stillman's)

Jewelers & Optometrists
Phone 422 133 Albany St.

NEW BRUNSWICK
Established 18M

I
I

I
I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
I el. Woodbrldgo 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. FORT READING
I

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
72 CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 557-J Ruhwuy

Wet Wash, Rough Dry and Flat Work
Woodbridgft, Sewureu und Fort Heading collections

~ T d mornings.'

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR. MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Tel. 56

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboys

RICHARDS BILL
GOES TO SILZER

P.itronage Transferred to Com-
mission; Gov. Sends Morris

Canal Report.

CAMPBELL IS CONFIRMED

Senate Ratifies Selection of Dr. Mc-

Bride of Paterson as Commissioner

of Labor—Old Age .Pension*

Passes House.

Trenton^—The N>w .Terse., HotiBe of
Aiacmhly by n vntn of thirty-nine to
n"Vf'nteen paRRpil on third reading the
Itichardn senad* hill providing that
Oic Flrldge and Tunnel Commission
hi'Jlend of thp attorney general shall
nppnlnt counsel for the commission.
MlNcusslon (vf the measure provoked
tii<> flpst tilt of thn neqnlon between
Republican and Democratic members
nf tlin House.

'I'hn measure was advocated by
Majority Leader Powell, Burlington,
who doclored that It wits not ripper
legislation but that If It was, it was
designed to rip from office the men
who would Impede efficient operation
nf tho commission. Minority Leader
"" VflB, Middlesex, In nppniing thp
bill, charged the Republicans with
poor iportimaiiHlilp, while Mr. Bar-
rison, Hudson, also of the opposition,
declared that every "clear thinking,
honest member of the legislature"
must be against the measure.

The measure was passed In the
Senate in accordance with reputed
plans of Republican leaders to enact
It, over the Governor's expected veto,
before a new attorney general should
take office on January 27. Opposition
amung the Essex delegation In the
House and a small attendance de-
layed House action on the bill, when
It was brougLt up under a suspension
of rules after having been reported
from the Judiciary committee.

The Corlo bill to provide »ld age
pensions for needy citizens of good
moral character when they reach the
ago of seventy was passed In the
House by a voto of thirty-three to
eighteen.

A resolution by Majority Leader
Powell, whereby unnecessary verbiage
In the printing of tha House minutes
would be eliminated was adopted.
Another by Mrs, Hershfleld, Passalc,
commending the Edge bill in the
United States Senate, which would
provide Increased pay for postat em-
ployees, also was adopted. Mr. Bar
rlson, Hudson, was ruled out of order
whon he attempted to amend the
Hershfleld resolution by Joining with
It commendation of the Edge beer bill.

A total of 25 bills was reported out
of committee and hearings on three
bills were scheduled. These

Innderg of their L.'glnlaturpH. tnfita-
llvely agreed that the Joint Port An- 1
Iliorlty of UIP two Mutes was tho Inei-
~:il body In Which to vest rnspnnalhll-
|ly to construct, flnsinrr und openito
all lilg intemlale tunnels and hrldgcs. '

An a Rtarter, Governors Smith und
Oilier agreed to thr selection of thren
mi'in born from each House of their
rcspectlvB LglBlntures (in a commit-
ted to confer with the Tort Authority
In completing the vehicular tunnel be
InK bored under thn Mudson Rlvor.

Tho first Job will be to find means
of raising, without recourse to tha
trennurtes of either stale, »7.000,000
for 1924 work on the tunnel. H was
Indicated lhat a Port Authority bond
Inane would be the means sought.

Although the vehicular tunnel was
thn principal topic* of the session, the
getieral unanimity of opinion led to
proposals, which were well received,,
that the Port Authority also take over
tho projected 15,000,000 brldRe from
Tottenvllle, Rtaten Island, to PflrLh
Amboy.

This brought from the New Jersey
delegation the statement that they
BIRO contemplated a bridge or tunnel
between Bergen County and upper
Manhattan, which the Port Authority
HIHH might undertake.

Richards Contrary
The only opposition to Port Author-

ity completion of the vehicular tun-
nels was voiced' by Senator Richards
of New Jersey. Legislators from
down-state might object, he said, be-
cause it would bo liable to confuse
plans for financing the Delaware River
brldgo between Camclen and Phlladpl.
phla.

Senator Richards tried to claim that
construction of the tunnel, which was
to hav^Jjeen completed in 1926, was

I IB THE PERTH AMBOY
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I
206 SMITH STREET

_ Hunting and Cooldnf Appliance*

I
I

I
I

I
•

I

going
vo be
Ww ard so rapidly It might bo

measures are the Hershfleld bill re-
quiring applicants for real estate
licenses to aubmlt to examination; the
Chandless bill extending to May 15,
1924, the time limit for discharge at]
sewage into the Passalc River, and
the Seismith bill, which would author-
ize a compendium of the poor laws.

8llzer Sends Message*
During the House sesBion two seal-

ed messages were received from the
Governor, One jras a report of the
commission appointed to Investigate
the Morris Canal, and submitted four
bills for tho final deposition of the
canal by the state. This was referred
to the Judiciary committee. The sec-i
ond contained the report of the New
Jersey Rapid Transit Commission.

Minority Leader De Voe, Middlesex
submitted a minority report of the In-
terstate Bridge and Tunnel Commis-
sion, signed by •Commissioner John F.
Doyle, In which It was declared that
the money set aside for building of
the tunnel had been expended "in a
shameful faBhion" by the Tunnel Com-
mission. "Job after job," the report
said, "that is n6t necessary Is being
created and paid for out of the public
funds. Inefficiency and extravagance
are the order of the day."

The Senate, after a long conference
of Republican leaders, confirmed the
appointments of William Clark of Ber-
nardsvllle to be judge ot the Court of
Errors and Appeals; of Luther A.
Campbell of Hackensack as Justice of
the Supreme Court, and of Andrew P.
McBrlde of I'aterson as State Com-
missioner of Labor.

The appointment of Edward L. Kat-
zenbach, Trenton, as Attorney General
for the term beginning January 27 was
held in committee.

Discuss Tunnel
Following a conference in New York

between Governor7 Silier and otlirr
officials of both stateB, it was an-
nounced that further negotiations on
the subject, the possible transfer of
authority over the Hudson vehicle
tunnel to the Port of New York Au-
thority, would be resumed at another
conference neit week.

Under the agreement reached in
New York, each chamber of each state
will name a committee of three to
delve more deeply Into the matter.
The conference related not only to the
tubes now under construction, but also
to possible future projects for con-
necting the two states.

Speaker Eaton named • the House
committee, it will consist of himself,
Majority Leader Powell and Assembly-

ready before then. Boring was going
ahead at the rate of 40 feet a day,
he said, Instead of the estimated 10
feet.

Governor Smith, who broatfhed the
topic of Joint control, quieted the fears
expressed by several of the conferees
that the Port Authority might have
difficulty in floating a bond issue.

Project* to Earn Money
"We were with men who wanted

to buy Buch bonds," he said. "These
tunnels will be Infants when it comes
to connecting New York with New
Jersey. If we let the Port Authority
make rates It will earn enough to
build more tunnels."

Governor Sllser expressed a fear
that If the vehicular tubes were turn-
ed over to the Port Authority for
completion, his state, relieved of the
necessity of financing that project,
also would refuse to vote the issuance
of bonds for carrying on the Dela
ware river bridge, under the New
Jersey Bridge and Tunnel Commls
sion.

"I thought that by giving it to the
Port Authority tor operation that the
revenue from the tunnel would help
finance other tunnels, and possibly
bridges between the two states," said
Governor Smith.

"I think your judgment In the mat-
ter Is probably the rlgbt one," said
Senator Richards, V'but 1 would not
want to bind our slate at this time."

What has New Jersey got in mind

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Heater*

I
•

I
New Process Ga» Range* |

CatvDewRit Radiant Log*

Odorles*—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboj

I
•

I
I

I

(JOHN
Lighting

Supplies Appliances

and 2008-M.
PERTH AMBOY

aa to future developments of tunnels
and bridges?" continued Governor
Smith.

"I think we need a tunnel or bridge
to upper Manhattan," answer Sen-
ator Richards, "and think It can be
financed by the Legislature."

"The Port Authority should begin
now making plans tor future tunnels
and bridges," said.Attorney General
McCran. Mr. McCran added that the
talk ot ventilation In the tunnel might
Interfere with the sale of Port Au-
thority bonds.

Big Bridge to Staten Island
Erection of an Interstate bridge be-

tween Perth Amboy in this state and
Tottenvtlle, Staten Island, to be 8,250
feet long and to cost $5,000,000, la
suggested In a report by Clifford M.
Holland, chief engineer of the Jersey
City-New York vehicle tunnel submit-
ted to both houses of the Legislature.
With a roadway forty feet wide, it Is
estimated the bridge win care for
15,000,000 vehicles a year.

A bridge Is preferred by Mr. Hol-
land because ground on both Bides
ot the Arthur Hill Is sufficiently high
to give ai easy gradient to a struc-
ture which would afford a clearance
of 135 feet above the water. This is
the minimum permitted by the War
Department in the New York port.
The bridge as suggested would be
more than a mile and a half long.

If a Btart Is made this year and
necessary preliminary appropriations
provided, the report stated, the bridge
can be. thrown open to the public In
1928. It Is estimated that the cost
of maintenance and* operation would
tie $100,600 anouoUy. This would ba
shared equally by New York and New
Jersey.

Issuance of serial bondB bearing <i%
per cent Interest and maturing In
fifteen years was recommended la
the report as a means of defraying
the cost ot construction. It is esti-
mated that the structure would pay
for itself in eleven years and then
could be made a free bridge without
any annual charge to the two states.

Recommendation Is made that II
the project Is started this "ear $100,-
000 be provided to pay for necessary
preliminaries, with, a view to speedy
awarding ot contracts for borings and
design.

New York and New Jersey appropri-
ated $10,000 jointly for the investlga-

nanie the Senate committee until'he
confers with other party leaden.

Question off Money ?;
The Governors of New York and

Now Jersey, in common session with

maa Hershfleld all Republicans Pre8w , tJon ^ B t a t e d ^ a c a r e f l l l

Idejt Reeves of the Senate wlH not*^ O( t r a f f l c ^ j u t o , , h a d been
surrey
made and ade'ed that all vehicular
traffic passing to and from gtaten
Island through New York or New Jer-
sey must use some ferry system or
other meanB of crossing,

I

PRACTICAL
HOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR

FIRST CLASS WORK
Flat Flout, Enameling, Hardwood Finishing,

Papering

Estimates Cheerfully; Given

SAM N A D E L

When in Need of
Anthracite or
Bituminous Coal,
Coke, Briquettes or Wood

CaD 1313 Perth Amboy
1 We alao Carry Stock of Locust Fence Post*.

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Tel. 1313 P. A.

989 State Street
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnut* like mother
used to make.

[ Ask your grocer.

i HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

r W. Fairweather
ARCHITECT

Member American
of Architects

39 RECTOR ST.
METUCHEN, N. J.

Phone Metuchen S09-W.

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealera tm

Strictly P s n
CANDIES AND ICE

79 Maim St.

CRKAM

T«L43

HUMPHREYS 4 RYAN
HARDWARE

Mam St Woodbridg*, N. J-
Hasan*.

PaJnU u d Oil* at OU Price*

SALTZMAN'S HARDWAR1
WIRELESS SUPPLIES » J SET*

Tool*—Puat*—"- f x -
HOUM FuraUkwffa

BuUUr*'
82 M«U Strart

HENRY ROMONp

Quality Grocer

142 MAIN S.

WotAtiJc*

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and

•7 MAIN ST.

FORDS

FORDS PHARMACY

Tka R«uJ) Star*"

TeL 2068 N«« Bruawick AT*.

\

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Took Paints, Varnish A Oils

Kaxt t* pMtoaVi PGRM.II.
if

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, doming and General

Merchandise

Ops* Enry Day Escapt Sataraay

M.l.

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resource* $325,000

FORDS, N. J,

HANSEN A JENSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Cariiag •( all Kia*
CORNELL ST. TJ. Mi-M

OLIVER B. AMES, IKC

ELECTRICAL COMTHACT1MC

Wtllard B«tt«T Santo

fftAM. IT.

WOODBRIDGE

C A. FULLEHTON
A«*o Trucking

• M M , tt*.

7« AaWt .
Tfl.1t.
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Tot Conch* and Colds, Head-
ache*, Neuralyw, Rheumatism

and AH Ache* and Paitu
ALL DRUGGISTS

c i
Hostel tat, *3.00

JUUIU

AUTOMOBILE PAGE

D0D6E BROTHERS
TYPE-B SEDAN

To the admirable sturdines| -and all-year
protection of this Sedan, Dodge brothers
have added refinements wljich further
enhance its value and desirability.

The car is

shins m
comfort

aid low, with deep seats and
room. New spring—under-

rear—add immeasurably to the

With these arid other notable improvements,
tbe Type-B Sedan will distinctly appeal to-
those who denWd beauty as well as utility
in the car they drive.

Frank Van Syckle
153 KBW BRUNSWICK AVE,

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Vr

More Power at Your Hand
W H E N you lift the receiver of your telephone today

you command a fax greater power of service than was

available for yowr use a year ago.

Your voice can travel over miles of new Wire, through
new switchboards, in enlarged'buildings to any one of
more than 40,000 new telephones, which were added
to die system in Northern New Jersey in 1923.

The new facilities placed at your disposal through the
investment of millions of dollars of new capital are suf-
ficient to serve a community containing as many tele-
phones as there are in Elizabeth, Passaic, Hackensack
and Momdair combined.

Yon can now call and be called from any one of

325,000 telephones in Northern New Jersey. c

The scope ofyour service is greater. Its quality is better.

In your telephone you have, the Increased power needed
ID carry on your dairy affairs in the larger, more effi-
cient way that progress demands.

N E W Y O R K T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

Highways Vital To
Better Civilization

STEELTIREFORAUTOM0B!LE Churches Benefit
From Improved Roads

of 8»n Franclieo Man Pro-
vid«i Device With ElaMiclty

of Air Cushion.

European ̂ £xperience Proves
Need of Roads In America

The part that highways p]ny in the
progress of civilization is well shown
by the experience of Europe during
the past 2,000 yearn. From the
golden milestone in Rome Event high-
ways were built to the remotest
bounds of the Roman Empire. Over
them went the Roman snldirr, and
with him law and order. Over them
went the Greek schoolmaster, and
with him schools and coll PROS, Over
them went the1 missionary 0£ the
Cross, and with him the church, hos-
pital, medical science, am) improved
agriculture.

Present day halls of justice,
schools,- colleges and universities',
great churches and cathedrals, and
the maximum of population, wealth
and culture, are found along tho
highways thrown out from Rome,

On that fateful July day, when the
German thrust the point of his wedge
between the English and the French
at Chateau Thierry, and there was
not a man or a gun to oppose their
march to the English Channel, it was
the highways which saved Europe.
Fifty miles away weTe forty thousand
U. S. Marines and other troops and a
thousand American-made motor
trucks. Due to the splendid roads of
France, they arrived on time, and the
"sh5clc-troops" of the German army
were hurled back, The motor truck
and the roads of France saved civil
ization.

If for twenty centuries the system
of highways has been the mold into
which sixty generations of Europeans
have been run and have taken shape,
who can measure the influence on
American life of a national highway
system, gridironing this land between
ocean and ocean and connecting all
the county seats of all the States!
When the rate of speed on Europe's
roads was but three to six miles per
hour for passengers and two miles
p«r hour for freight, the highway de-
termined twenty centuries of history.
What will be the effect on American
life with highways which speed up
the movement of passengers to twen-

HAND SIGNALING BY
DRIVERS NEGLECTED

Five ^ineuvers Indicated by
Arm Hung Out Over Side.

Relative to aafe and sane nulomo-
Wle traffic control, It la hard to under
stand *hy such an Important matter
as hand signaling by drivers has been
universally neglected. At present. If
nt nil, the arm ll hung limply over the
tide of the ca1* and Is supposed to In-
dicate one of HT8 maneuvers—right
turn, left turn, complete turn, reverse
or stop.

Any decently cautious driver, not
being a mind render, naturally slows
down bemuse the signal li not In-
telligible atod the entlr« line of traf-
fic is retarded correspondingly. If
the signil of the leading car had been
R definite one, thcro would be llttlt-
need for such confusion. Adoption of
nn accepted signal code Is the only
Solution to this difficulty and would
not be a difficult thing to accomplish.

It Is posirfhle that the complete turn
signal coutd be eliminated and with
the Rid of four others complete In-
formation transmitted to the car be-
hind.

For Instance—the left arm extended
horizontally from the car with fist
closed and one finger extended could
Indicate a left turn. The hnnd ex-
tended wl̂ Ia pnlra forward could Indi-
cate a right turn. Hand extended with
palm to the rear could Indicate re-
verse. Arm raised up and down could
Indicate a stop.

At present, drivers employ signals
of their own Invention or use tho same
signal to Indicate one of many moves
—consequently, the signaling Is nearly
valueless. The fact that there Is an
attempt to use these signals shows
how willing drivers would be to use a
definite system If one were provided
for them.

Tlic Scientific- American In HluMrat-
'"i! nnd <l«-«rrllilnK n uteol llri-. tin1 In-
vention of A. P. Million of Sun Trim-
(incf» snj'H:

"This Invention rotate* to tiros for
motor vehicle* In Riwernl, itn nliji-rt I*
to provide ft tire mnde of si>Hiiit sled,
splrully wound, or similar rlj.Mil

ty-fiveor even forty miles an hour
and of freight to twelve or even thir
ty miles per hour, at the same tiirn
reducing jjie cost?

8t*tl Tlrt for AutomobilM.

rlnl, ami to nrrnnge the nniu com-
prising the tire In such manner as to
secure elasticity equivalent to that
obtained by air cushions inclosed In
pneumatic tubes. In order to obtain
a still better cushioning a plurality
of cushioning member* are senirert to
he outer periphery of the tire."

STUDEBAKER WULF?
CORD TIRES

High Grail* in Every R»ip«l
PRICES ARE RIGHT1

We are Sole Wo«dbridge Distributor*
WOODBRIDGE AUTO SUPPLY
AccMioriai mid Suppliu, Gw, Oil,

20 Main St., WOODBRIDGE. N. J

Ministers Find Smooth High-
way Necessary for Parish

Work

'What ts the matter with Uw
church?" is the favorite demand of
those who find something the matter
.vit.h it. The country minister knows)
what is the matter with his church;
nine times out of ten it Is mud that Is
he matter with it; ruts and holes in
matin which arc the matter with It;
inability of parishioners to (ret to If
which is the matter with it, only
equalled by his inability to go to h i
parishioners. .

The United -States in a God-fearing;
church-irmnij Nation. Churches )rro«{
new churches are constantly being
built. People want and need church**.
But in the rural districts, miles iwm
a good road, but a handful can n t h t r
at thr> church a few miles from DOM,
unless the Sabbath happens to hat*
be«n preceded by a long; spell of dty

The farmer must be merciful to
horses, Time is a great factor _
rural life. Where roads forbid the
extra work, and a long trip m«UM
most of Sunday gone in trafW,
church attendance inevitably suffer*.

Whore rondg_are Rood, the counter
church makes no complaint of lack of
attendance, Where hlirhways « •
smooth, a parish may be five times U
Inrtre and still not too large. Qood
highways are an asset to the church,
as vital to the rural House of God U
they are to rural schools and,]
social intercourse.

APPLEGATE'S DEPENDABLE USED CARS
STUDEBAKER—U fU Six Coup*, with perfect paint and brand new U

You must see this car to appreciate its condition. A splendid- MM
weather car. The present price on this car is $850.

STUDEBAKER—LifM Si* Touring, looks and runs like new. Has been
run less than 9.000 miles. Has five splendid tires, and has only been

owned by one person. i

STUDEBAKER—Big Si« Touring, 1922, seven passenger. Paint is like
new: haB been revarnished; equipped with five excellent tires. We

have thoroughly overhauled and re-conditioned this car to perfection- A
bargain at $995.

These and other high grade used cars on hand at all times. T e r m
and trades considered on the above.

363 Division St.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
StudebcW Distributor

92 Schureman St
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. t.

The Cost of a Car
is no measure of its value

These are the things to consider

THE cost of a car depends in large
part on volume and efficiency-
It is no criterion of value.

Studebaker builds 150,000 fine cars
yearly. AH of them are Sixes. The
main costs are divided by that enor-
mous output. Thus at prices of $975
and up we offer the utmost in quality.
We offer maximum values.

Don't judge these cars by prices.
Under other conditions they might
cost twice as much, yet offer less than
these.

Some major costs
Quality cars require costly facili-

ties. Studebaker has
$50,000,000 invested in
modern plants and equip-
ment. $8,000,000 in drop
forge plants alone. $10,-
000,000 in body plants,
to carry Out the Stude-
baker standards.

There are 12,500 up-
to-date machines em-
ployed to build these
cars. Some are enor-
mously expensive. ,

Few outputs justify
such facilities. Then
parts must be bought out-
side, and profits paid to
others.

* .» *
• Studebaker engineer-
ing costs $500,000 per
year. That to us is $3.33
per car.

Our Department of Re-
seSrch and -Experiment
employs 125 skilled men.
It makes 500,000 tests per year to
maintain our standards.

Our Bureau of Methods and
Standardsifixes the requirements for
every part and detail. 12,000 inspec-
tions are pecessary for each car to
insure against flaws and mistakes.
We employ 1,000 men to make them.

Cars like the Studebakers cannot
be built without such facilities, such
research, such care. Yet enormous
output alone makes them possible at
Studebaker prices.

The best we know
Studebakers represent the best we

know. And with our army of en-

E I G H T - 8 I X

5-Pass. 112" W. B. 40 H. P.
Touring »*>S.O0
Roadster (3-Paw.) - - - 975.00
Coupe-Roadittt (2-Pais.) - - U9S.0O
Coupe (5-Pass.) - - - 1MMJ
Sedan - -

gineers, with our wealth of ex-
perience, we probably know what is
best.

We use 35 formulas for steels.
Each is best suited to certain parts,
as proved by years of tests.

On some steels we pay the makers
a bonus of 15% to get them exactly
right. There is no room to excel us
there.

• * *
We machine the entire surface of

each crank shaft, as was done on
Liberty Airplane Motors. That ex-
tra cost is heavy. But thus we get

Just Go and See
Studebaker is today the leader in the

fine-car field.
Studebaker builds more quality cars than

any other concern in the world.
Buyers of fine cars last year spent over

$200,000,000 for Studebaker models.
The dehiand for Studebakers has almost

trebled in three years —as people found
them out. -

Then go see them., Compare them with
any car you will. Don't spend $1,000 or
over without knowing what Studebaker
offers. You owe that to yourself.

ations, including 15 coats of paint
and varnish.

Open cars have real leather
cushions. They cost, over imitation
leather, about $25 per car.

No closed cars could be more luxu-
rious. That lining of Chase Mohair
is made from the soft fleece of An-
gora goats. A velour lining would
save about two-thirda that cost—up
to $100 per car.

Note how every detail denotes in-
finite care. That, as you know, is
expensive.

Note the completeness
of our larger models. The
nickel-plated bumpers,
extra disc wheels with
cord tires, a steel trunk,
a courtesy light. These
are rare extras, even on
the costliest cars. I •;•

Nothing is stinted

Compare part by part
with any rival cars.
Studebaker will show
you some scores of ad-
vantages.

Then consider Stude-
baker history. For 72
years this name has stood
for quality. When peo-
ple rode in carriages,
Studebaker built the
best. Now tbose same

that pbrfect balance, that absence of
vibration.

We use more Timken bearings
than anyi other car which costs un-
der $5,600. They cost considerably
more than ball bearings.

These facts apply to all Stude-
bakers, of all styles and sizes. The
materials used in all chawes sire
alike.

Beauty—Luxury—Finish

The Studebaker coach work has
been famous for decades. No one
can excel it.

The finish is produced by 26 oper-

I W I M ^ ^ B E U T L . I I_II • ! liBJiiilJMIli^niiiii mi I I —i™•

S P E C I A L - S I ^
5-Pass. nr W. B. SO H. P. v

Touring , «1350.0O
Roadster <2-Pa»».) - - - 1325.00
Coupe (5-fass.) - • • 1895.00
Sedan 1985.00

f
Consider Studebafaer records. Mark

how these can in service have mul-
tiplied demand, until people last year
paid $200,000,000 for Studebaker
cars.

•• Consider their service records.
One Studebaker car, built in 1918,
has run 475,000 miles. It is still in
active service. It lately made a mid-
winter trip from Los Angeles to New
York. That means 80 years of aver-
age service, of 6,000 miles per year.

What more can you dream of in
a motor car than the Studebakers
offer?

B 1
7-Pasg.

Touring . -
Speedster (5-

G -
12fl' W,

Pan.) -
Coupe (S-Pass.)
Sedan

S
B. «

•

I

-
-

X
P.
$175000

183100
249100
46B100

(AU prfcM t o. b. factory* Ttrms to m«rt 9ntr couvmtenc*.)

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
Studebaker Distributor for Middlesex County

3633 DlfUloa St., PgBTIJ AMBOY
• 2 SckuMMta St., NEW BftUNSWlCK

8 T P tf: B B
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Ford* Factory Host To
Party of Friend'

Keasbey
K O R I i S . I ' I I S a t u r d a y <•

Si i l ie r i i i t . - i ' ident l !" l ier t , Mar r i
off ic ia l* nf Ihe N'Mrvell ('hem!'••-• I
n t F n n k e n l e r l i i i i i e d a i 1 ' "" 1

Clics l . , nt t h e d u l l ho i i s i ' . -\ d'

enjoyed Mini
Kcrv.'.! at a

, , : , , ' W i t h I h i - f i r - 1 h a i r
,> i , | m e n ' s c u i ' i l I m i r n i i i n e n l

, i p . P e t e r s o n r i n d ( i r i s p a r t
n f l e n d i n g t h r l e i i n i r . l i y :i e l m

(•(iinplelml,
live found

lies of th
I 'their reguhir weekly
the home c

MT, nf (irov
Mi . Anna (ireinor and children,

illran mid Wood row, visited in Ford-.

Churrh
n i i ' i ' t i i i ( r

ir regulur weekly
omo (H Mi'!J. (! •'
ve avcrim'.

' A n d e r s ^ ' a, - n .•!...•..•
^ W ; i ( , , . r i h , , , r

•olid, I'l'Hr
up

Mrs, II. von Hromen nnd «t>n.
)!i rend, spent Monday visiting Mi
vnti Drenien's parents, nf New York.

Miss Madeleine de Hussy visited
l,ust rrinir;-''lii> , ill New Brunswiek, .Saturday.

ciuded I'lYilfn1 ;init[ -—Mirm Bl»i» .Atfrettn. and Marjnr ie

,»

| | . Clnlf. Kmn- DavieH were in Railway, Saturday.
id .An-

. r v V n c l l i i i d i ' i ' ; M e r c v H r o o K s , 0 1 ••"•••-""• . , ,
c l v e l ' „ lllnn C e n e ' C n l b r n i t h , of , - ;A n » n " ' | "f | ' • ' '
P l a " , m Id: M-ssr'a. R..1..TI Harr is for- ' ^ » « " ' " ' ' ' - 1

mer ly nf Ohi..; Allen .lories and Ru«- LI. . kij | m v i , ,i(,
noil Uret -n ibe , of Per th Amboy; 1-os- > (.,-,.etinK
t e r Kus-n.B«-r. of Kll7.iil»Mh; 1 enrv P f « «' , M ; l m 0 ,
Wilsnn. nf N e w j n r k ; and .[«,<• Blair. »''< '•- • ' , , r s ( ) l

of Piissiiir.

en busy the
new s to rm

>.ol.
. - •,, M . , rsons witnessed

the Wuudliridife High-Alumni basket-
ball (r.iiue at \Vnodbridgc, luat week.

Mf.<. l ' i e<

uiiilbridKe, l
Olsen and children, (W

l— M r . T l l l ' k e K e l l b u s IIKiVi'tl
on Fords iivenue a f te r residing in Kmd
1'erth Amlmy fur smile time.

— A r t h u r Kreyllnjf is sii k nt
home on Srennd slrci-t, Mrs

— T h e \y (I. (I. I'lul) spent a joy- lives jn l innhamtnwi) , recent ly .
OUR time in I'erlh Amboy, Wei)nes-1 — T h e Misses Mary mill
day evening.

— M r s . Ashby, on

sited relat ives he r e , recently.
.._|,niiis Yarady has had electric

liiiliN iimtiilleil in hifi nt<W".
"- John Pe te r snk visited rcla-

A _, .. Slclln

lieam', "of 'iJiirkavilif, Pa., spent the
Main voiid, spent, wek-end as the quests

Mrs. JumcH Qnish.
—Mr. anil Alls. KUSPCI

t c r t a i n e d a t m e n n . . . . . * , ' , " . • • • '
night, in honor ol Mr. Vroom s birth-
day anniversary. Guests were pres-
ent front Fords, Perth Amboy and
town. Refreshments were serve

usiciil selections were

••Wednesday wUJi Mrs. Thjnriielund,
of Perth Anibny.

—The new .vein's festival of Our
Redeemers Lutheran rniigregntion
Will be celebrated al their church,
January {21, " :'M) p.-in. The main
Rpeakcr of the i-vciiin^ will he. I'rof.
Keth, of Urunxvilli', N. V.

—Mr. iimi Mrs. lloyer, of Perth
Amboy, visited Mr. and Mm. P. Dahl,
Saturday afternnnn.

—Rev. A. L. Kreyling visited in • with Mr. and Mrs.
New York. Friday afternoon, j Kullerton.

—A very interesting and pleasant! —Mr. and Mrs.
evening was spent at the home of the fer entertained
Misses Jensen in honor of Miss Li.se , honi

., sp
of Mr. and

Vroom en-

—Mm. J. •(;. Williams spent
day in New Ynrk,

— Kufham Gardner is ill at his
home on Freeman street,

—Mr. and Mrs. John Coucarmon
and daughters, of Harroti nventie,
viMti'd out of town, Sunday.

•Mr. James Sarno, of Muin street,
is seriously ill with pneumonia.

— -Mrs. James Filer, of liahway
avenue, entertained Mr. nnd Mrs.
William ilrown, of FJizaboth, at
luncheon, on Wednesdny,

—Mrs. S. If. iJemaresl, Mrs. B. ('.
anil Mm. Hunry von

i NUremen spent Thursday in Newark.
—Mr. nnd Mrs. Maleoni Frick, of

Kliznbrth, were the Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Serena, of Green
street.

- Miss Clnrn Meyer, of Brooklyn,
was the week-end guest of Mrs. W.

TOWNSHIPCENSUS
11 imlinueil limn Vnfrj' One).

buy,
Ns Edith"Smith, of Perth Am

spoil the week-<?nH with her
Misn fleiilnh Smith, of d

i h e fnl lc iwini : t i i l i l e , I l k r n i n l a n s
l.r-en i-l»'s<'d »« H i i s s i a n s : I
i i i i hnn nf S c h o o l C h i l d r e n A c - I
• ' i n l i n e I n N a t i o n a l i t y nf

t h e Kill h e r .
• i i ioiwil i ly T o t a l
i n-iin ( w h i t e ) .
i ic a n ( c o l o r e d ) ^

I'in inn ,..

dale
r. C l i a i l e es, of Now York,

Avenel
—Mr. nnd' Mrs. K. I. Rnffirs nnd

children, of Avenel, attended n xur-
priRe party on FYiday night at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hahcr,

.enf Ihe wi ek end with his parents, | j n New Brunswick. Tt\e surprise was
in honor of Mr. John Mast

tcrtained at their home, Saturday \ |,, darned, of Green street.
—Tom Levi, of Linden avenue,

has been confined to his home with n
cold for Severn! days this

d and
rendered.

'- Mrs. William Clark and daugh-
ter have..ntturnvd *<» their home, in

hiladelphia, after spending the wouk
i M d M William JamCS

g
William JamCS

the week-end.

Jensen's twenty-first birthday. \ - M r . and Mrs. lVter Hem* were
Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Dixon, i Jersey City visitors, Mr.

Hans Dixnn, Miss Minnie UUon, Mr. ! Heinz may to undergo an opera-
John Beck W a n d Mrs. Hans' Til-! lino fnf an infection of his
ford and children, Viola and HenryJ -Miss Alice U a ™ " c l .

Mr. and Mrs. Hans ' friends in Hi.pelawn, Saturday
Damback visited

l'etersen, of Tuttenville, Sunday. —Mr. and' Mrs. John J. Schiicox
—Mr.'aml Mrs. Joseph'Ling were | visited friends in Woodbridpe, Satur-

Fords vistiors, Wednesday.
Despite his lingering illness, the —M

Mrs. Frank Fosler and_ ™ u , nl, „„„,,„« „., -Mi^and Mrs. F
death of Charles Stelhtfcns, of Fifth children motored out of town, bun-
Btreot, Fords, came as a severe shock day.
to his many friends.

-—Miss Agnes Byrne, of Me-
tuchen and Misses Anna and Herraie
Stumacker visited friends here, Tues-
day eveni.nfr.

—Miss Marpiret Martensen enter-
f i d t htained a of friends at her

home, Saturday, in honor of her
fourteenth birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fcssel and
children, Olga, Julius and Eleanor,
visited relatives in Tottenville, Sun-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Boaure-
gard entertained a large group of
relatives oml friends .Saturday eve- j tertained
nin(; in'honor of the birthday anni- ] Sunday,
veraary of Mrs. Beaurcjjard.

—Miss Elizabeth Sabo -was an out
of town visitor, Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Romer en-
tertained relatives at their home,
Sunday.

—A small fire in Hopelawn, Satur-
day night called out the local firemen.

—The new fire alarm system went
into effect in the three districts,
Monday.

—Charles Schuster sperit Saturday
in Yonkers, N. Y., on business.

—Mrs. Mary Bertram was a Perth
Amhoy visitor, Saturday night.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Varady. en-

—Eugene I). Porter, "of Perth Am-
boy, visited friends here, yesterday.

—Skating was very good at Ceil-
ing's pond, Wednesday evening. A
large crowd was present, and an en-
joyable time wun hud by. all.

—Miss Anna Balint is convalesc-
ing at her home, after her recent
operation performed by Dr. Lorenz.

—The Fords Gun and Rod Club
held a meeting in the Club House,
Wednesduy evening.

—Miss Emma Jiyyer was the guest
of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Sundciuist,
Thursday evening.

—Mrs. William Neideran was a
Perth Antbuy visitor, Monday.

.elatives nt their home,
,JU,,U,,J, ... honor of the christening
of their youngest daughter, Helen
Olga. Rev. Louis Nanassy performed
the ceremony. A repast was served.
Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Lud Arday, Mr. and Mrs. Steven Bod-
nar, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Toth, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Orosz.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clau» Lund enter-
tained relatives at their home, re-
cently,

—Notices of the annual fire com-
missioners' election on February 16th
have b«en posted.

—Mrs. Ncls Lauritzen was a Perth
Atnboi' visitor, recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. William J. Fuller-
ton were out of town visitors, Sun-
day.

severe
week.

—Mrs. Emma Levi, of St. George
avenue, returned home after upend-
I I » iwvetwl wtiuko with friends and
relative* in Hrooklyn,

Gertrude Roarko, of
ristown, is
Mrs. William
avenue.

Mr. Jack

Fiwhton
Kathleen Key. (ioldwyn player,

wears this simple one-piece walk-
ing dress of brown nnd gray
striped French llanncllette. The
hat is of brown silk, with hand-
made French lloflwers of brown
and (fray.

Woman's Club Notes
Club (if Woori-

.jet tot the huini' of
the president, Mrs. .1. H. Thuyer

h
. i-h

l.'i: . : : m
n ; j n

[ t n l t a n
\ i i r i i i n
Greek
Spanish , ..

-lish . .
lush
Scnlch
I jinadian ...
Lithuanian
Jugoslav ...

Armenian
Mexican
French
Danish
Swedish
Swiss
i M l t f h
Icelander
Norwegian
Finn*
Roumanian
Syrian ..,

Total

21U7
420'
675
302
377
697
52

8'
38
43

155
24

. 18

. 30
1

-ai
I
2

. 26
'. 32!)

48
8

14
4

.. 26

17

Mr. and Mr*. •'. C. .Innes.
— Mr. II. A. Tnppen spoke on

Urothcrhond work Thursday evening
nt n men'- meeting in the Presby-
terian Church of South Amhoy. •

— Mrs. Willis Gaylord spent Fn-
lay with Mrs. llnrry Baker, Sr.

Miss Grace Wheeler attended a
performance nf "Poppy" in New
York, Saturday evening

Miss Nellie Carpenter has re-
turned to rniilinuc her Visit with Mrs,
Benjamin I'nrsons after visitinR reta-

in Kahwuy.
—Mrs, Ida Kdfltar, of Prespect ave-

nue, left.Thurnday for an extended
stay in St. Petersburg, Fla.

Mr. Henry Oborlies, of Wed(re-
wnod avenue, is a pntient in St.
Eliznbeth's Hnspital, Eliinbcth.

Many At Party For
Miss Margaret Jellyman

surprise w s
astorscn, of

7373

of

Wilson, of L inden

An interesting business spssion
preceded a most enjoyable musical

avenue, will visit
of the Methodist
Mrs. L. B. McMickle, of Paterson, on
.Sunday,

—Mrs. John Sanderson, of Sprinp-
Jield, has returned to her home after
spending two weeks as the puest of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Moore, of
Green street.

—Miss Edna Schluter, supervisor—Miss Edna S c h u r , p
in drawing in the township schools,
was married to Robert 0. Race, of
Hillside, N. J., on Saturday night at
Freeport, L. 1. Mr. and Mrs. Lester
J. Bartlett, of Lindeii avenue, at-
tended the wedding.

—Mr. Norman Lee ,of Amboy ave-
nue., has left for a business sojourn
in Cuba.

—Mrs. John Lewis nnd little
daughter, Frances, of Fulton street,
visited in Rahway, Tuesday.

—Mrs. T. Renner, of Foriis, visited
Mrs. John Lewis on Friday.

—Mrs. Donald Fraser, of Avenel,
and Mrs. W. Drews, of town, were
Elizabeth visitors, Tuesday.

—Mrs. Vb A. Lockwood, of Rah-
way avenue, and Mrs. C. M. Liddle,
of Tisdale Place, have been on the
sick list the past week.

-—Little Robert Dtsbrow, of Grove
avenue, is ill with the chickenpox.

—The Misses Lillian Richards,
Margaret Dee and Blanche Huber at-
tended a birthday party Saturday

b Mi R t h D i n s

According to the above table, there
are more children of Hungarian pa-
rentage in the township than of any
other nationality, including those of
native-born American.

In the group size the Hungarians
are followed by American (including
8G colored), Italians, jSlavish, Polish,
Q*rm«fi, Danish and Bussians.

The two leading nationalities in
each of the census districts are:

benefit of the Avenel Branch, on
February 8 was announced.

The annual play of the club will
be given on March 7 in the High
School auditorium. The title of the
piny selected is "Honor Bright,"
Dancing will fQllow the performance.

Four new members were added to
the club membership.

Copies of the Buk peace plan were
given to the members to be voted
upon.
, The contributions for the music
studio at the New Jersey College for
Women will be voted upon at the
February meeting.

The elections committee for the
coming election in April by whom
nominations will be made for the
office of president, second vice-
president and corresponding secre-
tary, also for the chairmen of the
various departments, was elected as

Dist.—Nationality. Number
Woodbridge— ,

American (Inc. Col.) 852
Hungarian ' 729

Cotonia—
American 119
Hungarian 46

Avenel—
American 176
Hungarian 136

Iselin—
American 140
Polish 68

F o r d s -
Slavish ....'..... 279
American 271

Keasbey—
Hungarian ..,.. 622
Polish -• 81

Port Reading—
Italian 345
Hungarian _ 210

Hopelawn—
Hungarian ! 234
Slavish 94

Miss Margaret Jellyman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Jellyman. of St
George's avenue, entertained a num
ber of young friends Friday evening
at her home to celebrate her six-
teenth birthday. GnmCs and dancing
'were enjoyed throughout the evr
ning. The guests were served wit
delicious refreshments from a pret
tily decorated table, the color Rchenii
being pink nnd blue. Miss Jellymai
received many pretty gifts from he
friends.

Those present included Elizabet
Kaus, Helen Kolb, Grace Rankir
Alice Wand, Wilhelinina and Emm
Banner, Jennie Dunignn, Dor
Mundy, GrSce Kenkel, of Brooklyn
and Florence and Dorothy Jellyman:
Wilson Sofleld, of Scwnren, Harold
Senkel and Ralph Davis, of Brook-
yn; Orin Gerns, Albert lknvors, Wil-
liam nnd Robert McKeown, Julius
Kolb, John Mc-Cullough and Donald
Noe.

>w Brunswick.

Woodbridge Theatre
ODAY (Friday) Jan. 25—

"THE RAMBLIN' KID"
starring Hoot Gibson

also the first episode of
"THE WAY OF A MAN"

OMORR0W (Saturday) Jan. 26—
"PONJOLA"

eaturing James Kirkwood, Anna Q.
Nillson and Tully Marshall
also an Our Gang Comedy

"Dogi of War"

MONDAY, Jan. 28—
"HER REPUTATION"

with May McAvoy
together with an Educational

Snooky Comedy
"A Jungle Romeo"

TUESDAY, Jan. 29—
"FORGIVE AND FORGET"

with an All Star cast, including
Pauline Garon, Estelle Taylor, Wynd-

ham Standing and Vernon Stelle
a Pathe Comedy "At Fir»t Sighl"

and Pathe News No. 3 '

—Miss Emily Geiling .jasitod', _Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fte cntor-
' - ' '•• " " *- '---- m l -T--- 'tained out of town relatives at theirIriends in Perth Amboy, Thursday.
—Russell Epstein, of Perth Am-

boy, was a local visitor, Tuesday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lind were

out of town visitors, recently.
—Miss Helen Berkowitz,

Chrome, was the
M A h B k

of
of Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Bcfkowitz, Sunday,
—Mr. and Mrs. Fred V. Fischer,

of Fords, were the guests of relatives
in Metuchen, Sunday

—Miss Dorothy SUM was a Perth
Amboy visitor, Saturday evening.'

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lauritzen are
entertaining relatives at their lion—:
this week.

DISTINCTIVE

Printing

home, Sunday.
—Mr, Fred Peterson and children

visited relatives in Fords, recently.
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Halberts

and children visited at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. A. P. Johnson, of
Fords, Saturday night.

—Miss Rosaline. Hohfnerr was an
out of town visitor, Saturday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wards
were out of town visitors, Saturday
night.

—At the regular semi-monthly
meeting of Protection Fire Conljjany
No. 1 held Monday night night at the
Fire House, an amendment to the
by-laws, was passed on first reading,
creating an honorary membership lisj,
to include all inactive exempt firemen
who are to be free from paying any

g gi
at he

b i r t h d a y p a y y
iven by Miss Ruth Dins-
er home, 41 Locust afcswt,

evening
more at
Carteret.

—Miss Ruth Leber is recovering
from her recent illness.

Hungarian 37
American 172
Other nationalities run some of

follows: Mrs. H. VY. ^ o n Bremen, j t h e s e fi e g v e r y c l o s e f o r ft p i a c e in
Mrs. W. L. Hamed, Miss Anna Dum-' - > . , . . . , . . ^_
gan, Mrs. P R, Valentine and Mrs.
C. M. Liddle.

An excellent musical program con-
cluded the nieeting.

HISTORY CLUB AND
GUESTS ENJOY CONCERT

BY BRAHMS QUARTETTE

A most enjoyable musicale was
• t the -Ktwa of Mr. and Mrs.

the list. For example, in the Sewaren
district, Slavs are 33, Poles 2 and
Russians 30,

In the Hopelawn district there are
only 26 children of native-born
American pa-rents.

According to the census there are
no colored children in either Colonia
Iselin, Port Reading, or Hopelawn
nearly all of them being in the Wood

and Avenel districts.

I T S T K ^Zr A A •
W. H. Tombs on Wednesday evening j

To amalgamate this diversity of
into one homogeneous; en-
true American standards

ideals is the problem of the edu

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 30—
"BACKBONE"

with Alfred Lunt and Edith Roberta
also Pathe News No. 4

THURSDAY, Jan, 31—
"THE HUNTRESS"

foalurintf UoUeen Moore., Lloyd
Hughes, Russell Simpson, Walter

Long, Charles N. Anderson i
a ("artoon Comedy "The Circui"

Patronize '
the merchants who ad-

Barbara Ridlon Wins Contest ,
In Bulletin Board Fund! VertlSO i n t h i s paper.

They will treat you right
SEWAREN.—The 20 children in

the contest for raising money with j ZX
which to erect n bulletin board in I £j
front of St. John's Episcopal Church,;
Sewaren, completed their canvass I tt
with a total of iffil.M collected. Miss j
Barbara Ridlon won first prize
among the girls with n total of
$10.50. David Watts led the boys
with $G.45. Next in order were Ruth
Ridlon, $6.00: Margaret Walker,
$3.55; Freddy Turner, $3.35. The
winners in the contest, which was
managed by Mrs. J. R. Ridlon, will
receive silver crosses on which will
be engraved their initials and "St.
John's—1924."

It is expected that the bulletin
board will be plnced shortly. It is
of the eave type, with a small pro- 11".|
tective roof.

Collection of Clothing For
Starving German People

The parishioners of St. James'
Church, Woodbridge, are carrying on
a drive for the collection of wearing
apparel of all sorts for the starving,
clotheless German people.

Anyone having discarded clothing,
etc., and desiring to avail themselves
of this opportunity of charity, willrom her recent illness. f u n d o f t h e History Club by the '• ""« 'uB

e,a'» " h ™ | t & 6 f the township' o f this opportunity ot cnamy, wui
—Mr. Copeland has returnedI to B r a h m Q u a r t e t o f

 y p e r t h A m b | cational anthontiM 6f the townsmp, p r o m p t l y e l ther kindly send them to
;„ i „ ;„ vi™ni« nft\pr snendtne \ j * . r _ T ....__ tin.:!. «_ ' a n d must be faced. _ . i ty.B ^arannacrp on Main street, orhis home in Virginia after spending

several weeks with his son, Mr. Jos,
D. Copeland, of Maple avenue.

—Mrs. W. E. Wadley, of Maple
avenue, has been confined XS her
home Ihe past week by illness.

•—Mifcs Dorothy Wheeler was the
week-end guest of relatives in Brook-
lyn.

—The Ladies' Association of the
Congregational Church held its week-
ly sewing meeting at the home of
Mrs. Wm. H. Voorhees on Barron
avenue, Tuesday afternoon. The
next metrflg-wiU. .be with Mrs. Hall,
corner of Barron avenue and Green'
street,

—Mrs. B. B. Walling entertained
Mrs. John McAuslan, Mrs. J»- E.
Breckenridge, Mrs. Adam Huber and
Miss Ursula Leber, at a quilting bee,
Friday afternoon.

•r-Mrs. T. A. Leber and Mr. Wen-
dolyn Leber visited Mr. Morton
Leber, at Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfield, Wednesday, who is a pa-
tient there suffering with a broken

A number of Woodbridge peo-

composed of Mrs. Lester White, Mr. | E d u c a t i o n , not half an education,
Stephen Somogyi, Mr. Kenneth Mar-: b u f c wen_rOunded education cover-
ttn and Mr. Charles Barnekov, Jr. • t , t h e p r o v erbial three R's,
Mr. George Vause presided at the ; b

 K
t [wi "training in those subjects

piano.
The numbers on the program were

that will lead our future citiiens to
realize the greatness of our country,

Zreatly enjoyed by an appreciative , i t s d e m o c r a t i c standards and i
audience of about 75 people. its wonderful opportunities, broaden

Mrs. Tombs presented" the ladies' their"outiook "on""life",'""make""them
and wives of the artists with old-1 tolerant of the opinions of others,
fashioned bouquets, and the gentle-
men were presented with camelias,

Among the guests present were
Rev. and Mrs. Northey Jones, of

f LhwavyRPv »ni
W d ^ d

D. A. R. Official Present
At Local Chapter Meeting

dues into the treasury of the lire ! w "
company, but can still enjoy all social J_
privileges of the company They will l e attended" a matinee performance
not have any voice in the transacting ()f "Neighbors" in New York, Satur-
<>f the comnanv s business. I'hr ,|.lv ftft-.prnnnn

C. Printing that will
attract attention and
put your advertising
in a class by itself—
pr i nt ing that contains
originality in con-
ception and excel-
lence in its execution
— this quality of
originality and in-
dividuality character-
izes all the printed
work we turn out.

of the company's business. 'l'|ii' j a y afternoon.
I amendment also gives them the right] Miss Marian Campbell, of Cran-

A'to elect an advisory board of three,' u u r y > spent several days this week
31 from their representatives, who will , ai? {ll(! ,,uest of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
{§] have all the privileges in the fire com-, i^wrence, of Barron avenue.

pany, us is extended to a regular j _Miss Dorothy Adelung and Miss
active fireman, and act in an advUory*Maileiine Sanzade, of Jersey City,
capacity. Considerable discussion I w t . l v ^e week-end guests of Miss

_ took place concerning a smoker or Thelma Rankin, of Linden avenue.
5 dinner bjij, the matter was finally _Mr. Arthur F. "ingraham, of
Hi referred to the social committee, who i .South Amhoy, was the Sunday guest

I

= i will submit a report at the next
= meeting.
I —.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schuster

and"m\j KOMfitfc |^»to!«d aut of
g j town, Huridiiy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Deik en-
tertained) a number of relatives at
their homi' Sunday, in honor of the
christening of their youngest daugh-
ter La Verne Edna, and also on the
occasion of the second birthday an-
niversary of their son Charles. A re-
past was served. The guests includ-
ed: Mr. and Mis. Robert Sehlotter,
Mins Catherine Schlotter, Mr. and

of friends, here.
—Mr. II. Thompson, of Newark,

spent Sunday as the guest of Mrs
C u x m Puck a n d i U f R l a n d

lPlace.
of Rowland

AND PICK YOUR TOOLS
From Our Well-
Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware1 of All Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co
Next to Poet Office

FORD$ N. J. .

Mrs. Charles Yenk, Mr. und
(!. Ulbricht, Mr. and Mrs.

F.
ieorge

Walilniun, Mr. and Mrs. llarolil Bab-
cock, Howard Waldman, (Ihurles
Waldman, Mr. and Mrs. August
Waldman, of Philadelphia, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Deik and children.

—Mrs. Theodore Klein was an out
of town visitor, Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kress en-
tertained iiiemjs Trom Sayreville, re
eently, :

—Mrs. Cook, Mr*. Brennen, of
Rahwuy, and Mis. church, of l'i'ith
Amboy, visited at thu home of Mrs
Joseph iJambuck, Tuesday.

—The Women's Auxiliary of Pro
tection Fire Company No. 1 held a
meeting last night at t|ie Fire House
A final report showed that their re
cent dunce was a tremendous success
about $H5 being realized.

—Mis. Samuel McGraw was un ou
of tuwn visitor, Tuesday.

Want Something?
Advertise

for it in
these columns

, —Mr Charles Lawrence, of Bar-
on aveiiuc, spent Saturday and Sun
ay us the guest of Mr. Charles

iutcher, nf Cranbury.
—Mr. Arthur Stem, of Perth Am

joy, visited with friends here and
witnjesijiil the High School basketbal"
gamji! on Friday.

-i-Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rankin, o
Linden avenue, were the dinne:
guests of friends in Jersey City, on
Saturday, where they also attended a
;heatre performance in the evening,

—Miss Screda Peterson of Amber,
avenue, will graduate from Newar!
Normal tirhmrrow afternoon, Janu-
ary 2G, and umonjf those who wil
attend from here will be Mrs. Thos,
Peterson, Miss ElieazhetlS Peterson
Peter Peterson and I Mr. and Mrs
Walter J. Ki-iiy, of pdrth Amboy.

—The retiring officers of the Cath-
olic Daughters of America are mak-
ing arrangements for a supper and
dftnee to1 he held at the High School
on Saturday night, February 16.

—The Tuesday Study Club will
hold it* iifsi meeting at the home of
Mrs. Clauilr Decker, of Green street,
February !i.

—The families of B. J. and A. B.
McLean, of Hrooklyn, and Lieutenant
Tom Mirfii'iui of U. 8. cavalry, mo-
tored to Woodbridge, Sunday, to
spend the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony McLean, of 95 Muin street

teach them a sane use of their leisure
time, develop within them a righteous

. condemnation of all attempts to un-
j dermine the constitutional foundation

ohn Putnam, of St. John's Church,

%' °* the country and at"the same time
• i f i t t h e m 'or the work in the world to

which by heredity, nature, and en-
th b l ld i the

the parsonage on Main street, or
telephone the Rev. R. J. O'Farrell,
and arrangements will be made to
collect them from the contributors.

WOOD-
BRIDGE

575

Phone in
Your Want-ads

They will tell your mes-
sage to practically every-
one in the township.

WOODBRIDGE
INDEPENDENT

ewaren.

The Janet Gage Chapter of the
D. A. R. met at the home of Mrs. M.
rving Demarest in Cliff Road, Se-

waren, on Monday afternoon. The
egent, Mrs. F. R. Valentine, pre-
ided.

Twenty members were present.
Mrs. Charles R. Banks, of North

Dlainfield, the State Regent of the
D. A, R., was present and gavfe a
most intresting informal address.
Muny questions were asked and an-
swered for the enlightenment of the
members of this newly formed chap-

;r.
Several important matters were

discussed.
Mrs. Demarest served delicious re-

freshments.
The next meeting of the chapter

will be held at thi home of Mrs. M.
D. Valentine; tfe •*"^---------*--=------
February.

vironment. they may be called, is the
type of education we are attempting
to give in the Woodbridge schools.
Our schools offer equal opportunities
to all but it is for the parents to see
that they are taken advantage of.
Any educational course, ceasing at
the end of the fifth year or the sixth
year is not sufficient. A child's edu^
cational eyes! are only just opening.
The higher and the broader things
will not be his because he indented
them just as he is about to B intro-
duced to them.

Money spent on schools is an in-
vestment in whose returns all can

Why not take advantage
to the full?the full?

The cry tttat civilization is failing,
that things are not what they used to
be is un old 0*£. An Assyrian tablet

d i C t t i

WHEN You Want It!
WHERE You Want It!

Eastern Star Party

The semi-monthly card party of
the Eastern Star was held on Tues-
day night with Mrs. Stephen Wyld
an chairman yi the committee in
charge.

Owing to fie numerous events in
town that nijjit the attendance was
not as large as usual

Mrs. W. Leber, Mrs. W. A. Gilham
and Mrs. Lewis Frankel held high
scores #t bridge, and Mrs. Charles
Trautwein, Homer Vajfelos and Al-
fred Jellyman at pinochle.

Coffee and cakes were served,
The February parties will be held

on the second and fourth Tuesdays
in the month. On January 31, in the
main lodge room, the annual benefit
card party will be held, with Mrs. F.
T. Howell as chairman.

Advertising \
iothi8paperwiltbrtag ' I
good returns OQ the m
money invested «W J

Say They Stole Engine From
Motorboat At Sewaren

Isidore Kaplus and Jacob Zamel-
sky, both aged 29, and of Newark,
were released yesterday by Recorder
Ashley under b&il of $500 to appear
before the grand jury on a grand
larceny charge.

The complainant, August Danker,
of Newark, claims that the pair re-
moved an engine valued at $800 from
hi t b t t g i thhis motorboat at
ago and have
either pay l»t

at ^ewaren
steadfastly

Six months
refused to

t or yeturu U.

2H00 B. C. preserved in Constanti-
nople, says:

"Our earth is degenerate in these
latter days; there are signs that, the
world is speedily coming to an end;
bribery and corruption are common;
children no longer obey their parents;
very man wants to write a book,;
tid the!end of the world; ft eVtdBlrtty" •
pproaching."

It seems that the ancients had ;
.roubles much similar to ours of to-
lay, but the old world rolled on.

The cure for many of the ills of
oday is education and marfe of it."

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

Tonight — The Bell Girls annual
dance in High School, given by the
local telephone girls.

—Dance at Fords School
by Fords Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion,

January 28—Card Party and Dance
of Co. D. A. in High School. Rit-
ter's Orchestra for dancing. '

January 30—Beginning of seriesi of
Popular Lectures at Congrega-
tional Cht̂ rch.

January 31i—Annual Benefit Card
Party of Eastern Star in lodge
room of Masonic Hall.

Important meeting of American
Legion at Fire House. Refresh-
ments.

February B-^-Luncheon of St. Eliza-
beth's Unit of Episcopal Church at
home of Mrs. C. R. Brown, at 1

. o'clock, served by Corn Products
Co. Followed by cards.

Fabruarv IB—Dance, under auspices
St. Elizabeth's Unit, at High
School. Tom Cooper's "Country
club" Orchestra to appear again.

February 29—Annual play' of Wo-
man's Club at High School.

March 13—Annual Guest Night of
Club ak High School.

HEAT
•wijth a

West'ghouse Cozy Glow
HEATER

Get 'em at the "Live Wire" Store

Woodbridge Radio-Electric Shop
(FRED J. HUFF, Prop.)

34 MAIN STREET.

—-Master
'! Green itreet, |

tour Choice
of

Meats
Some people prefer one kind of Meat, other
people prefer another kind.

Everyone, no matter what his preference,
will find the best cuts of his fayored meats
awaiting him here.

Fresh Jersey Pork Loin lb. 21c
Shoulder Pork lb. 13c
Legs of Genuine Spring

Lambs lb. 34c
California Ham lb. ISc
Prime ilib Koast lb. 26c
Chuck Boast lb. 2Oa
Swift's Premium Ham

(whole or half) ....lb. 28c

RumpofV&l lb. 26c
Fresh Hams lb. 22c
Swift's Premium Bacon lb. 38c
Roasting Chicken lb, 38*
Fowl, Fricassee ......lb. 38c
Taylor's Pork Roll

(whole or half) lb. 32c
All Bolognas and Frank-

furters, lb. 22c

We carry Complete Stock of Staple and Fancy Grecariei

- Telephone Woodbridge 756—we deliver anywhere,

J. ANDRASCIK
GROCERIES — MEATS — PRODUCE

562 St. George Airenue, At Dunham Place

WOODBRIDGE


